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CHAPTER I 
INTRODUCTION 
Durlng the paat eight lears. the earl, 1dentif1catton 
and educat10n ot the "g1fted" and talented student haa received 
unprecedented lnterest and empneais ln Amerlcan educat1on. Al-
though prior to thls tlme there have been perlods of interest. 
thl. recent emphasls has taken on s "-rstlcsl cloak" of nattonal 
lam. It 11 not onll the waIte of an indlVidual'. talent. and 
abtlttles. but a 10S8 to .octetl and 1n particular to the nation 
whlch 1. being recognized. The errect. and 1n 80me W8,. the 
CaU8e of this national concern can be seen in the number or 
special programs end reports whlch heve been undertaken. Promi-
nent among an, li.t or such programs end reports would bel the 
National Defense Education Act, the National Merit Scholarshlp 
Corporat10n} Manpower !n! Educat1on. 8 publ1cat1on of the Educa-
t10nal Pol1cies Comm1sslon, the North Central Association of 
Colleges and Seconder1 Schools, Project ~ Guldance ~ Mottvs-
tion ot Super10r and Talented Students} the Rookefeller Brothers 
-- -
Pund Report on the Pursutt of Excellence} the books by James B. 
Conant) end the Talent Preservatlon H1gh Bort.ons Projects or 
Ne. York Cttl. Others could be l1sted, but thoae ment10ned gtve 
lome ind1oation of the present nationWide attention whloh 18 
being given to the identlflcation and educat10n of the glfted. 
EBch ot the preceding reports and proJects has point-
ed out the need and 1mportance of earl, ident1float1on, tn order 
that proper motlvatlon and eduoation may be lnsured. One ot the 
moat rrequently utllized methods ot ident1fioatlon has be.n In-
telllgence teats and achievement teats. It seems almost lroni-
cal that this emphasis whloh haa been placed upon the identlfi-
oatlon of the gifted, should a1ao be the same perlod that the 
greatest strldes ln test scorins have been made. It has been 
approximated that ln 1960, one hundred and thirty mlll10n tests 
were admlnistered and soored. l Technologioal advancements in 
teat sooring have reduoed, lt not eliminated, the obJeotlons 
that a testing program is a burden upon the tesohers' and other 
school statf's tim.. Tbe sooring of 500,000 tests, National 
Merlt Partloipation tor 1961, would have been out of the questio 
in previous years. It ls now posatble to oarry out large 80ale 
testlng programs whloh would have been rejeoted beoause of the 
tlme oonsuming task or sooring and reporting. 
Admittedly, soho~ls heve used tests for a varlety of 
purpose. other than the ident1f1cat1on or the gifted. Cl8S81f1-
1 Ruth Barry and Beverl, Wolf, !ll Epltaph l2t ~­
tlonal Guldance, New York, 1962, p. 27. 
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cations. grouping, diagnos1s, growth and individual guldsnoe 
are but a tew of the waY8 1n whlch tests have been utilized 1n 
a school situatlon. However, it appears almost inevltablethat 
when intelllgenoe testa and achlevement tests ere administered 
to • group or an lnd1vIdual pupil, that lome method be utillzed 
to relete these two types of testa, ln an effort to evaluate 
aehlevement in terms of capaolty. Thus the practice of relating 
ability and aohievement have taken on 1nereased lmportanoe and 
frequency 8S a result of the greater number of teata whloh are 
being glven, as well as the interest 1n seelng that the able 
student 18 achievlng 1n keeplng with his abllities. 
Theae faotorsa (1) interest in and emphasls on the 
identifioatlon of the glfted, (2) increased use of tests, 
(3) efforts to relate lntelllgenoe and achlevement, have led 
this writer to propose the followlng lnvestigation. 
!!'!! Pureose 2! l!'!! Stud, 
It i8 the purpose of th1s reaearch to examlne three 
aspeeta of the problema 
1. What are some ot the methods whloh have been 
ut11i.ed to relete measures ot lntel11genoe 
to .eaaures ot achlevement? 
2. Whet are some ot the current pract1cea of re-
1at1ng intelligence and achievement teata in 
public school systems w1th enrollments over 
200,000? 
3. w~t are the limitations of the practioe of 
relattng intel1tgence snd achievement test 
results through the use of 8n age-grade ex-
pectancy table a8 1s done in Ch1cago? 
Procedure 
The first phase of thia problem, a oritica1 examlns-
t10n of the llterature relevant to the topi0, wl11 be treated 
in the traditional manner. Particular care, however, wl11 be 
taken to present th1s 11terature 1n lts histor1cal sequence so 
that it might be seen 1n the perspectlve trom which lt evolved. 
Although current llterature about a topl0 il generally a refleo-
tlon of ourrent praotioe, experimentat10n and thinklng, lt wal 
felt that perhapi 80me practioes are belng used whioh have been 
ahown by the research to have limitat1ons. That i8, a partlcu. 
lar technique or method of relating test results 1s possibly 
Itl1l being utilized ln aplte of the ahortoomlngs whlch have 
been pOinted out by the research. 
It i8 tor thls reason that the second aapect, a surve, 
of current practlces ss revealed b1 a quest10nnaire lent to 
fiftY-lix cities with populat1ons over 200.000 was undertaken. 
(See Appendix I) An examination ot this quest1onnaire, discusse 
5 
more fully tn Chapter III, reveals an intended effort to make 
It br1ef and unstruotured. ThIs waa done so that the person 
responding would not be inf1uenoed by what he mtght constder to 
be good practioe. 
The final phase of the problem examined in thts re-
search, 1s a crittca1 ana17s1s of a practtoe utl1ized by the 
Chtoago PublI0 Schools, to relate measures of inte1ltgence and 
aohtevement. This pha8e of the reaearch analyze. the intellt-
genoe and achievement test data of twenty thousand 6A and twelve 
thousand 8B Chtoago Public School pupils who took the CalifornIa 
Short Form Test ot Mental Maturity, and the Metropo11tan Achieve 
ment Battery 1n the Spr1ng of 1961. Por lome ttme the Chicago 
PubliC Sohools have compared achtevement 1n terms ot mental 
abiltty through the use of the mental age grade expectancy 
2 (M.A.G.E.). This conoept would have us reduoe mental age and 
grade placement te.t soores to an equivalent beals through the 
ule of an expectanoy table. 3 The quest10n artaea aa to how 
realtstic and aoourate such a practice 18. The wrlter, 1n an 
effort to examine this point, had prepared separate b1var1ate 
tables for the two grade levels for each ot the ten aohievement 
2 See Chapter IV tor a more deta1led explanat10n ot 
the concept of mental age grade expectancy. 
3 A Guldance Handbook for the AdJustment Servtce tn !h! Elementari Sc6001., cHtc.lo PUif1~o6oo18, 195-. 27-28.--
6 
tests and has examined these tables 1n l1ght of the theoret1oal 
concept of M.A.G.E. One axls of theae tables ls used for the 
data from the Metropolitan Achievement Tests and the other tor 
the Callfornia Test ot Mental Matur1ty. Mental ages tor the 
C.T.M.M. are grouped ln t1fteen half-leer lntervals and the 
achlevement data are expressed 1n grade equlvalents. Medians, 
8S well as the 25th and 75th percentiles tor eaoh of the flf-
teen mental age intervals were caloulated and compared with the 
expectancy provlded bl the mental a~e grade expectanol ooncept. 
This type ot ana1ys18 1s essenttalll what Robert L. Thorndike 
has described a8 concurrent predlction.4 Thia type of study 
deals with a number of variables all obtalned at approximately 
the same time, 1n which one variable has been deslgnated as the 
criterion and an attempt 1s made to predict it from the others. 
Essenttall" this is the tJPe of strategy which isoperattve 
when an intelltgenoe test and an aohievement test or teats are 
given and we deal with the discrepancies between the two acorea. 
This t7pe or strategy 18 eaaentially the same whether we use the 
continuous distribution or discrepancy Boores or we deal with 
two extreme groups that we label "over achievera" and "under 
4 Ph1lip A. DuBois and Edward V. Hackett. The 
Measurement and Evaluation of Over and Underachievement; Con-
€rac€ Nonr (SIO). Naval Reaearcn;-wiin1ngton Unlvera{tJ, St. 
Louis. 83-85. 
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achtevers". 
The strategy of concurrent predictton appear. to 1n-
volve a very basic dl1emm8. Thi. can be stated 81mpl, a. the 
pr~blem of differentiating bet.een what i. legltimately a pre-
dlctlor. and what 1s really part of the crlter1on. As an illus-
tratlon. the typtcal 1ntelllgence test 1s llkely to contatn a 
test of vocabulary and so does the typtoal test ot read1ng 
achlevement. It the tntelltgence test 18 used as a predlotion 
of the readlng achievement test, the correlatton between the 
two of them wl11 arlse ln part at least because they inolude 
the 8ame materlal. Thus, the oorrelatlon between the two 18 
onl, ln part a matter of mean1ngful predlction, and ln part a 
matter of the contamlnat1on of one measure by what ls 1nherent 
1n the other. 
In an effort to .valuate the extent of thIs contamln-
atlon ot the C.T.M.M. 8S a predlctor by what Is Inherent tn the 
ten achlevement tests of the Metropo11tan batter" a ssmple of 
~ne thousand cases was drawn and. correlatton matrlx was pre-
pared and studied ln light of Thurstone'. centroid method ot 
factor 8nalysls. Thus, through this later type ot anallsls It 
will be posslble to study the extent ot the overlap between the 
C.T.M.M. and the Metropolltan Achievement Battery, and shed 
some light on the use or the C.T.M.M. as a predictor tor the 
Metropolitan Achlevement Battery. 
CHAPTER II 
REVIE.'W or THE RELATED LITERATURE 
In the past fortJ Jears 8 varletJ of methods have 
been proposed and utlllzed to relate measures of capaclty to 
meaaurea of achleve.ent. The amount of literature related to 
this problem ls nothlng short ot volumlnous. Th1s chapter 
presents some ct the methods which are mcat relevant to the 
problem of relating measures or capacity to meaaures ot achleve. 
ment. 
The methods which have been utl11zed most frequentl, 
are the achievement quotient and aooomplishment Quot1ent teoh-
nlques, and 8oattergrama. Because the quotient teohniQues have 
had luch a rar reaching etrect they wl11 be treated 1n more de-
tatl than scattergrama. 
Quotient Techniquel 2! Relatins 
As William Angort hal pointed out, lome ot the methods 
of relattng measures of tntelligence to mealurea of schtevement 
which have been developed, ere the direct result of the ease of 
tnterpretation to whtch the I.Q. apparentl, lends ttselt. In 
tact, he suggests ~t the educaticnal quottent and schievement 
8 
9 
qu~tient are the direct re8ult of thls type of interpretation. l 
One of the first to U8. the term "educational quo-
t1ent W8S Raym"md Pranzen. He defined the educst1::mal quot1ent 
es "the quotient resulting from the dlvis10n of the age level 
reached in the achievement test 1n question, by the chronologi-
cal age of the pupil. It is a measure ':Jf the rate of progress 
':f the chtld in the school subject under consideration."2 H1s 
next step in the development ':)1: a method of relatlng achieve-
ment to mental abilltJ wss a 10~lcal one it hts fIrst premise 
is raecepted. 
S1~ce the I.Q. 18 the potential rate of progre •• 
and the E.Q. ls the actual rate ot progress, the 
ra t 10 of E.Q. t') I.Q. give, the percentsge of whl t 
that child could do, that he has actuall, done. 
We can, then, mea8ure the approxlmat1on to ideel 
educational performance of anyone ch1ld in any 
~ne elementary Ichool subJeot through the approxi-
mation of this aocomplishment quotient to 1.00. 
One's d1tfereneel when E.Q. 15 subtracted trOll I.Q. 
are always pos1tlv. when they are large enough to 
be a1~n1ftcant and ama1l enough to seem 8purioU8 
when they are negatlve.3 
Independently, at the 8sme time Walter Monroe W88 
developing a somewhat 8iml1ar ooncept 1n relating achtevement 
1 Wll1iam H. Angoff, Encyclopedia of Educational 
Researah l ed., Cheater W. Harri8, Niw YOrk, l~O, 815. 
2 Raymond H. Pranzen, "The Acoomplishment Quot1ent 
Teohnlc,tt Teaoher'a College Record, New York, XXI. 1920, 435. 
3 Ib ld ... _ 36 • 
-
10 
and intelligence test data f8r the IllInois Examination. 
Briefly. his plan cons1sted of establishIng tor the achieve-
ment tests mental age nonu whloh could be used to supplement 
the usual grade norma. For each halt year ot mental age, 8S 
shown by the general intellIgence scale used, the medlan 
ach1evement was determ1ned. Thus, an achievement quotient ot 
100 meant that the pupil had achteved exactly the average ot 
the pupils of his mental a~e or that he was Just up to the 
norm tor hIs mental age. If his achievement quot1ent was 
130, he had achieved thIrty per cent more than the average of 
the pupIls of his mental age. 4 It 1s 1n this Istter point 
that there was a fundamental difterence between Pranaen and 
Monroe's methods. Franzen's method did not tolerate accom-
plishment quotients over 1.OO--theJ would be "Spurious." 
Whereas Monroe's method not only permitted but expected 
achtevement quotIents over 100. In tact, Monroe demonstrated 
that 8 d1stribution or achievement quotients would follow 8 
normal curve.5 
In spite of what would appear to be a lIlore realistic 
interpretation on the part of Monroe, it was not his method 
4 Walter S. Monroe. "The Il11n01s Examination," 
Bureau of Educational Research Bulletin No.6. IX, Oot. 1921. 5-35. -
5 Ibid., 56. 
-
11 
whlch WlS "picked up" 1n the l1terature and practice but 
rather it was Pranaen's method. No doubt th1a wal at leslt 
1n part due to the fact that Franaen'a proposed method would 
be applicable to any achievement test. whereaa Monroe's meth-
od could only be utili.ed with those teata for which mental 
age norma had been developed. 
McCall, 1n hts text ~ 12 Measure !n Education, 
was one of the f1r8t to adVocate the ule of the accomplish. 
ment quotient. 
The Accomplishment Quottent is the moat exaot present 
day measure of the etfloiency of study, 1natructton, 
and superviaion. 1t 1s the only Just b.ata for report. 
ing to parents and tor judging pupila, and 1t 18 the 
beat index ot what pupila need spectal attention and 
spurrtng, of what pupila need restraining perhaps, and 
of what pupila need to be "let Ilone."6 
Even more laudatory in their pratae ot the accom-
plishment quotient were Stebbins end Pechstein. -We believe 
that this Aooomplishment Quotient i8 the faireat and molt 
valuable measure now known of the ettioiency ot the pup11 and 
the teacher."1 The, oontinue by saying. 
Educational teat resulta taken alone are no falrer 
to the ch11d than to the teaoher. The bright ohlld 
6 W. A. MoCall, How to Measure in Educat1on, Ne. 
York, 1922, 86. - - -
1 Rena Stebbins and L. A. Peohate1n, "Quotients 
I. E. and A." Journal 2! Educational Paleholoir_ XIII, Oat. 
1922, 392. 
12 
receives the high score and the pralse) the duller 
chl1d takes the l~w score and deteat, wlth no re-
gard given to the comparatlve mentalities. The 
Accompllshment Quotient i8 a Just measure of the 
pupil's efficienoy in sohool work. 
(1) For the bright children It shows which child 
18 11ving up to hls possibi11ties and whioh ohild fails 
to make hls attainment equal to his capacity to attain. 
(2) Por the dull children, It shows which chl1d 
ls needlng to be urged and helped sttll more, whlch 
child needs restralning. perhaps, and which are most 
deserving of praise. 
(3) Of all children, it asks that the pupil be 
urged to progress at a rate whlch ls proportional to 
the mental capacity w1th wh1ch nature endowedahlm. This 1s the only fair standard for any Child. 
Not onll was the accompllshment quotlent used to 
evaluate pupll progress in relation to intelllgence, but some 
advocates even suggested that teacher competency could be 
measured by It. Thus, it seemed a long sought after educa-
tlonal tool had been uncovered.9 The use and appllcation of 
A.Q. became qulte wldespread and it was In this use that even 
more flagrant mtslnterpretat10n developed. 
In 8 study conducted by P1ntner, he dlscovered that 
not only were puplls of below average Intelllgence do1ng 
8 Ibld., 395. 
-
9 Thls positlon was taken by Stebbins and Peoh-
stetn. see Ib1d., 392, as well as by I. N. Madsen, "Inter-
preting Achievement 1n School 1n Terms of Intelllgence," 
Amer1can School Board Journa 1, NoV., 1921. In and 111. 
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better than expected 1n achievement tests, but also converaely 
the br1ght pup11s ae a group were not Bch1evins up to expeota-
tiona.10 Thia led h1m to oonc1ude: 
We have been push1ng and cramming the duller ohI1dre~, 
whIle the brIght ones have been allowed to loaf. The 
brIght ohlld 1s the most retarded ch11d in our sohools,~ 
The dull ch1ld 1s the moat aocelerated. The brIght 
chIld is the laz1est chIld and the dull ohild is the 
most industrlous •••• Hablt. of mental laslnea. acquIred 
in school otten persist through 11te, and there are 
undoubtedly many adults at the pre.ent tIM, who have 
splendld natlve abI1lty and who do not know It, beoause 
the school has taught them to be satisfled wlth a 
medlocre type of accompllShment. ll 
The studte. of MCPball,12 MurdoCk,13 8S well 88 the 
study by Bee80n and Topel4 seemed to oonfirm the dlacoverJ 
made by Pintner. That 18, the brlghter pupill were not 
achleving 1n relatlon to the1r mental abl11t1, 81 well as the 
below average pup11s were sohlevinl in relation to the1r men-
tal abi11ty. 
10 Rudolf Plntner, "The Signlf1cance of Intelilgence 
TestIng in the El ... ntal'J School," The rwenil-first Yearbook of 
The Natlonal Soc1etl For The Studl o~uc.~ron, B1oomlng!on, --!W2, 166. - - -
11 IbId., 167. 
-
12 Andrew McPba il, "The Correlatlon Between I.Q. and 
A.Q." Sohoo! !e! Socletl, XVI, Nov. 1922, 586-88. 
13 Murdook, "The A.Q., Find1ng and Us1ng It," 
Teachers' Collese Reoord, XXIII, MaJ, 1922, 229-39. 
lit M.'. Be.son and R. E. Tope, "E.Q. and A .Q. aa 
Alds in ClassificatIon or PupIls," Journal ot Eduoational Re-
searoh, IX, Aprl1, 192-, 281-92. -- --
14 
Once the "tact" was accepted that the bright students 
were not ach1eving 8S well a8 might be expecte~, still other 
research workers attempted to uncover the reasona why this wa. 
80. Torgerson and Shuman, 8S a result of a study of 216 
pupils. concluded the reason the accompl1shment quotient beprs 
an inverse ratio to the intelligence quotients 18 not because 
thIs relat10nship 1s an inherent one, but rather that it haa 
been produced by the tradItional school with its art1ficial and 
1mproper grading system. lS Others felt that once teacher., 
pupil. and parents were appraised ot their abilItr there would 
be 8 consequent change due to more effort. 
One of the first to question the thinkin6 behind the 
accomplishment quotIent was J. Crosby Chapmen, who also potnted 
up one of the reasons why such 8 technique was so appea11ng. l6 
WIth the entrance ot tntelltgence testa and Ichool 
teata, It waa a great temptation to .... ur. tntelli-
gence and school ach1evement, and then by the d1fter-
enoe 1n .tanding to e.ttmate the extent to wbicb an 
tndIv1dual was tak1ng adyantl.e of bis school oppor-
tuntt,. The general 1dea 18 80 attraotive and the re-
sults, It true, so useful that school men have been 
capt1Yated b, the atap110Ity ot a det1n1te tigure whicb 
15 T. L. Torgerson and Irene Sohuman, "The Vari-
ab1l1ti of the Accompl1shments of Pup1la ot the Same Mental 
Level, Journal ot Educat10nal Reaearch, XI. Feb. 1925, 133-
134. --
16 J. CrashJ Chapman, "The Unreliab11tty ot the 
Ditterence Between Intelltgence and Eduoational Ratings," 
Journal 2! Eduoational P810holoil, XIV, Peb. 1923, 103-108. 
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promised to glve such valuabiA lnformatlon with regard 
to the pupl1 and the school. 1 
Chapman" lnvestlgatlon from two separate aeta of 
data on 1ntelllsence teata and ach1evement teats led hlm to 
conclude that in order to predlct a differential educatlonal 
1ndex with anJ degree of accursoJ (.93 corr.latlon), lt would 
be necessary to repeat the teat at leaat alx tlmes. lS 
Even more critical of the acoomplishment quotlent 
technique waa Herbert Poptlnoe, 8 statistloian tor the Los 
Angeles Clt, Schools. In an erfort to determlne the probable 
error of the accompllshment quotlent, an extenaive atud7 waa 
undertaken dea11ng with more than six hundred pupils rangine 
from third to e1ghth grade. Each atudent took two forms ot 
an tnt.Illg.noe te.t, an artthmetlc te.t, readlng teat and a 
spelltng teat. Aa a re.ult of the two forms of the teata lt 
waa po.alble to calculate two comparable accompl1shment quo-
tlenta for each pup11. A correlatton of the.e two accomplt.h-
ment quot1ents waa then calculated Jtelding e correlatlon of 
.28 whlch in etrect waa the rellablltt, of the accompli8hment 
quottent. Additional studies were made ot the correlation 
between the accompllshment quotient and the lntelligenoe quo-
17 Ibid., 103. 
-
18 Ibld. # loB. 
-
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t1ent for groups of indiv1dual students, as well as a correla-
tion between the mean acoompl1shment quotient @nd the mean 
intelllgence quotient, tor twenty-four schools. These corre-
lattons were -.39 and -.59 reapecttvel,. These studies led 
Mr. Popenoe to conclude: 
This reliabiltty (ot the accomplishment quotient) 
18 lower than the minimum desirable to continue a sta-
tistical measure in use ••• pupils do not have an 
equal opportunity to attain high aooomplishment quo-
tients. Sohools have even less equal opportun1ty to 
attain high mean aooomp11shment quotients, than bave 
pupils to attain high individual aooompli8hment quo-
tients. Insotar aa may be Judged trom the results of 
tht. stud" the administrat1ve use of the aiQompl18h-
ment quotient is open to aerious oritioism. ~ 
T. L. gelle, in ht. book Interpretatiqn 2! ~ucat~on­
!! _Me_a_8~ur __ ... __ .n_t took a s1milar pos1t1on aa to the weaknelses ot 
the accomplishment quotient. "The on17 Bound wa, to Judge 
the efficienOl of a part1cu1ar kind of accomplishment quot1ent 
i. to oheok up on all oa.e., average 8S well aa extreme." 
Such an examinat1on. the autnor predicted. would lead to the 
conclus1on that 1n the major1ty ot case. the quotient would be 
found to be unre11able. 20 Even more ahattering and to the core 
19 Herbert Popenoe, "A Report ot Certa1n S1gn1fi-
oant Def1c1encies ot The Accomp11shment Quotient." Journal of 
Educat10nal Reaearoh. XVI. June. 1927, _6--7. S1muiEaneoua--
_iEn the pUblicatIon of this study tbe Loa Ancele. ctty .choo1s 
d1soontinued the use ot the aocompl1shment quotient. 
20 Truman Lee Kelley. Interpretation of Bduoational 
Measurements, World Book Company. 1~7, 24-2~. -- · 
• b 
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of the nature of the problem caused by the accompllshment 
quot1ent was what he oalled the "jangle fallacJ," which he 
derlned 8S ff ••• the use ot two separate words or expressions 
covering 1n ~ct the 8ame basic sltuation but sounding d1fr~r­
ent, 8S though the,. were ln truth dltferent.,,21 Achievement 
and lntelllgence sound aa though they are dirterent; they 
have difterent Jangle. but ln truth are theJ different? In 
an effort to test this dlfterence as to whe~her intel1lgence 
test results are dlfferent from achievement test results, 
Kelle, undertook to lind what part of the varianee in the two 
test. would be common to both and what part would be different. 
If ••• we would oonclude that ninety per oent ot the two tralts 
(achlevement snd lntelllgence) correlated waa ldentical and 
ten per cent was d1tterent. u22 Thus Kelley. as early as 1921. 
demonstrated that the study of ditferences between achlevement 
teats and intelligence teats were based upon ten per cent ot 
what was being meaaureo. 
Wl1lia. W1lson ot Ohl0 state Unlvers1t7 took up the 
question ot the accomp11shment quotient and came to the con-
clUSion that at the least it was mls1e.d1n,_ In answer to 
the lssue that br1ght students have low accomplishments and 
dull students have high accomplishment quotients, be sald that 
21 Ib1d., 64. 
-22 Ibld., 195-196. 
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even by an inordinate effort the bright student cannct raise 
hts accomplishment quotient to unity, and that, even if every 
dull student were a8 lazy as the bright are commonly believed 
to be, the accomplishment quotients of this group would stl1l 
be grattfying1y large. 23 lbis conclusion was reached and In-
fluenced by a study of the corre1atlons of accomplishment quo-
ttents and I.Q.t. as well as a subJectlve recognition of the 
fact that achievement i8 not solely influenced by abtllty, 
but 18 a180 influenced by a myriad of faotors, "health" home 
surround1ngs, sensory acuity. nutrition, and persona11ty."24 
In spite of the work done by the critics of the 
accompllshment quot1ent, the accomplishment quotient continued 
to be used. In 1928, P. H. Nygaard, after recognizlng the 
valldity of the work done by W1lson, otfered 8 formula whlch 
would eliminate negat1ve correlations between accomplishment 
and I.Q. bJ cancelling out the 1r:f'luence cf regresS1on. 25 
aenevteve L. Cory of 'Iteachers College, obvlowsly 
unaware of the work done by the crit1cs ot the acoomplishment 
23 William W1lson, "The Misleadlng Accomplishment 
Quotient, If Journal of Eduoat1onal Research, VII, Januarr, 
1928, 2-3. -
24 Ibid., 9. 
-
25 P. H. Mybaard.. !fA Revised Aocompllshment Quotient. 
Journal 2! Educatlonal Re.earch, XVIII, June, 1928, 87. 
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quotient, reported on a study made of the ch9ng9s in the acoom-
plishment Quotlents for pupl1s of grades 3A to 6A 1n the publlc 
schools of Shaker He1ghts, Ohl0. i;rter examining the varL:us 
changes, she concluded teaoher efrlel.ncr could be evaluated 
ln terms of the accomplishment quotients of thelr puplls, pro-
vided the teachers have begun the year with comparable groups. 
and when the d1fferencea found can cla1m high statist1cal 
reliability. Thls reasonlng was based upon the fact that she 
found pupll. who had high I.~.t8 (130 and above) and low A.Q. 
showed greater ga1ns 1n terms of Po .f;;.. than dld pupils l'lith 
I.Q.'. of 81 to 90. In fact she found the A.Q.ts of this latter 
group went down. 26 
Clyde Morley of the University of ~-l1scons1n was ~lso 
concerned about the use and appllcatlon of measurlng pup1l 
accompl1shment by such a simple and plausible device as the 
achlevement quot1ent which he de:1ned as If ••• d1vid1ng the 
subject age obtained • • • of the achievement teat by the mental 
ege of the intelligence teat." It 18 unfortunatel, oontusing 
that Morley used the term achievement quotient Since this 18 not 
the same concept that r.~onroe \faS referring to, but rather is the 
26 Genevieve L. Cory, "A Study ot Various Factors 
Which Influence the Use of the P.ccompl1shment Quot1ent As 8 
Measure of Teach1ng ~r1clenoy," Journal ot Educat10nal Re-
aearch, XXI, Jan. 1930, 29-42. -- --
same term as developed by Franzen. p;orleyta calculation was 
more dlrect ln that he bypassed the need to cancel the 
tiE Q " chronologioal ages wh10h 1s necessary 1n the •• formula. 
I.Q. 
H1s study whloh was based on slxth grade puplls 1n the Racine 
Public Sohools wsa conoerned with several Ispects of the prob-
Ie. created by the practice of comparing mental ability teat 
data and ach1evem.ent test data. namely: the intluence of 
mental test reliabil1ty, the influence of achievement test 
reliability. the intluenoe ot the intercorrelation ot mental 
and subject testa, the possible eftect ot pushing pupils and 
the use of aoh1evement quot1ents tor individual diagnosis. 27 
Although his conclusions were not too different trom the other 
critlcs ot the accomplishment quotient. he did po1nt out two 
very important polnts which had been overlooked by the 
"tollowers of Franzen" that 11, 
The use of the achievement quotient teohnique lnvolves 
the assumption that accompllshment. in a partloular 
school subJeot and lntell1genoe are d11t1nctly separate 
tralts •••• Aohlevement quotients sufficlently rel1able 
for lndlv1dual diagnosis oannot be der1ved .from a slngle 
admln1.tratlon of pre.ent group tests, except for tub-
Jeots having a low oorrelatlon with lntelllgence.28 
21 Clyde Morley, "The Rellab1llty of the Aohieve-
ment Quot1ent," The Journal 2!. Educ8ti.ona1 PsycholoR, XXI, 
May 1930, 35l-36~ 
28 !!tl:! •• 360. 
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Although the Th1rty-Fourth Yearbook ottne National 
Societ)' tor the Stud,. of Education wh1cn waa devoted to ~­
oations! Dlasnos18 d1d not so much as even rerer to A.Q •• it 
was not 80 eal11y set as1de. It reappeared in the l1terature 
and in some 1nstances stl1l has some supporters. In tact. 
Leonora E. Loughln justlf1ed its use 1n evaluat1ng the achieve-
ment of pup1ls 1n a comparative stud,. ot two pub11c achoola 8S 
late as 1937.29 One mlght just1t1abl), ask how it 18 poss1ble 
that after the man,. stud1es wh1ch have been cited" that some-
one would ut1lize th1s quest10nable practice. It 1s here that 
we have what m1ght be considered the "research lag. tf 
Generally" authors ot textbooks whlch are concerned 
wlth 8 w1de range of topios r1nd it extremely d1fficult lf not 
1mposs1ble to 1nclude the latest reeearch on all top1os in-
cluded in their texts. In part thls 1s due to the volume of 
researoh whlch ls be1ng conduoted and 1n part to the length 
or tlme which it takes to get 8 proposed book trom manuscript 
to aalable ooplea. Coupled with thia Itproblem" 1s the ditti-
cult7 that contront. the praotltioner wben he attempts to 
utl1ize workable and proven teohniques. It he spends allot 
his time determ1ning whit 1a the most t •• sible method to be 
29 Leonora E. Loughin. The Relative Aohievement ot 
Pu~1l8 ot Two Public Schools, M.A.-,ne.la. Uilveral£7 ot --
t:S cago;-lm. 
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utl1lzed as demonstrated br research. he do •• not have suttl-
clent tlme to put the.e ideas into operation. Thea. tiM 
tactors are further compounded br the pro_lea that 11 oreated 
by the tact that once an idea 1s put 1nto pr1nt lt seldom 1. 
changed or marked, 1ncorrect. outdated. or superceded by. 
some other reaearch. There 1. stl1l another plauslble tactor 
whlch contrlbute. to thls problem. Thls 1. the sltuation which 
develops 8S the result of having been taught an accepted prac-
tice whlch has later been round to be untenable 1n light of 
more reoent re.eareh. 
In studylng the Accomplishment Quotlent. thls wrlter 
tound partlcular11 good evidence to demonstrate the latter 
aspects ot thls problem. In thelr text. Ih! Y!! !2! Interpre-
tatlon 2! Elementarl School r.ata, whlch was published ln 1937. 
Greene and Jorgensen reter to the Accompllahlaent Quotlent or 
Accompllshment Ratl0 8S "nothlng more than the ratio between 
the relatlYe educatlonal development ot a pupil (~.Q.) to h1s 
relatlve brlghtnes. (I.Q.)." Accordtng to them. teachers can 
uti11ze thls approach to determine whether a certaln pup1l 1s 
mak1ng progress ln hil school work that he 1s capable or maklng. 
Although th1s text was published 1n 1937. no ment10n was made ot 
30 HarX'7 A. Greene and Albert N. Jorgenson. The U.e 
and Interpretation or ElementaF7 School Tests. New York;-I9!T; 
nf-~4". - · · 
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any ot the research whloh would lndicate that there were some 
serlous statlstloal questlons whloh had been ralaed to questlon 
this conoept. This text. whloh was "deslgned espeolall.,. tor the 
elementary sohool teaoher and the student ot elementary edu-
oatlon," W8S ln all probabl1lt7 qulte wlde17 used slnoe there 
were relattvel.,. tew others aval1able. 31 What ls an even IIOre 
lnterestlng speoulatlon and beyond the soope ot th1s peper ls, 
do anJ students ot elementar, eduoation atl11 use thls text? 
A fUrther 11lustrat1on ot th1a lame relearoh lag is 
seen in a text Praot1cat Measurement. !2£ Sohool Administrators, 
deligned "tor Itudentl ot eduoation and as a handbook in measure 
ments tor the sohool administrator."32 Aooording to Noble "in-
telligenoe testl ma, be employed to messure oaploltJ to learn 
and sohool aobievement teats to measure sohool aOhievement." 
He then goes on to detine various equat10ns ot real slgnlfioanoe 
-EA 
EQ - - x 100 C A 
The eduoatlonal quotient equals the eduoational age 
dlvlded by the ohronological age multlplied by 100. The 
31 Ibid., V. The 195' h1gh school revision or this 
text ls orltioar-Dr the A.Q. but olaims it is applioable to 
groups. 
32 M. C. S. Noble, Praotioal Measurementa tor School 
Administrator., Soranton, PenniYlvanla, l§39. VII. ---
achlevement or accomplIshment Quotlent ls obta1ned by utl11zing 
elther of two equations which are: 
(a ) A Q ;; !..! x 100 
I Q 
Cb) A Q = ~ x 100 
M A 
"Of the two equations for measuring the pupil'. A.Q., the 
second equation is obtained more simpl." hence is used most 
frequently. It should be understood, however, that although 
it 1s possible to calculate the A.Q. or the sverage ch11d 1n 
e group, the A.Q. 1s fundamentally 8 measure to be used 1n the 
stud,. ot an 1nd1vidual pupl1 • .,33 unless Noble was tr.,lng to 
introduce a new varlation ot the accomp11shment quotient his 
equatlon Ca> lncluded a m1stake or at least a prInter's error. 
It E.Q. were subst1tuted tor E.A. ln (a) then the two equations 
would be comparable tor: 
SA 
A Q ;; II x 100 -.: Q.. x 100 
I Q M A 
-C A 
Not only W88 th1s error lncluded, but onee agaln no rererence 
waa made to an., of the previousl., c1ted stud1e. wblch would 
33 IbId., 270-211. 
-
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raise doubts ln the reader's mind a8 to tbe possible limita-
tions ot this method. 
The recurring nature of the problem created b,. the 
development and use of the acoomplishment quotient i8 further 
teatttled to by the tact that as recent as 1962 Wliliam Asher 
published an article to demonstrate the erroneous conclusions 
which can and have been drawn bJ ~he use of the accomplishment 
qUotient.3" 
Although the aocomplishment quotient haa had a ten-
denc,. to recur, it has graduall,. given wa,. to the nAge of the 
Scatter Diagram" 8S a method ot relatlng messures ot intelli-
gence to measures of achtevement. 35 
Scatter Di8i£sm Technique 
Scatter diagrams are variousl,. referred to in the 
literature 8S correlation tables, two-W8,. tables, bi-variate 
tables, clouble-entl"J' table., comparison charts, quint lIe 
clasalfication charta, scattergrams and acatter diagrama. 
Essent1allJ, all are aimtlar ln that the,. are graphic methods 
3' Wl1liam Asher, "Statistical Problema of the 
Accomplishment Quotient," Journal ot Experimental Educatlon, 
XXX, March 1962, 285-281. -
35 David T1edeman and Charles C. McArthur, "OVer 
and tJnderachievement, It An,.," l,th Yearbook National Council 
2! Meaaurementa Y!!! ~ Education. New Yori, 1956, 13;-45. 
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of showing the relationship between two sets of var1ables, 
where one axis of the d1agram represents one variable and the 
other axis of the d1agram represents another variable. Broad-
ly speak1ng, they may be divided 1nto two groups, the first 
four terms usually referring to charts designed to assist in 
the calculation of the correlation between two variables, the 
re~1nlng terms ususlly referr1ng t.o charts designed to reve~l 
pertlnen~ 1nformetion obtained by comparing two variables for 
each indiVidual 1n a group. Where the prime purpose of the 
scettergram 1s to show the relationship between two scores or 
combinat1on of scores for each indiVidual, 1t 1s eVident that 
the patrs of soores must represent the same 1ndividual. Perhaps 
the best definition of the oherts under consideration 18 given 
by Goodenough: " • • • the figure resulting when scores in one 
of two related variables are plotted along the abscissa of a 
curve, w1th thoae of the others plotted along the ord1nate, the 
number of 08ses at eaoh level being recorded at the appropriate 
points of intersection between the rows and columns."36 
Charles Germane and Edith Geruwne in th.ir text, 
Personnel ~ !U HiSh School, outline six steps to be rollowed 
tn the constructton of a quint tIe scattergram. 
36 ~lorenee Goodenough, Mental Testin$, New York, 
1949, 565. 
(1) 
(5 ) 
(6) 
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Rank pupils in descending order of merit 
based on the results of an "ability to learn" 
test. 
Rank these same pup1ls 1n desoending order 
based on a standardized test in the subject. 
Make five equal, or nearly equal, divisions 
in eaoh of the two columns. 
Draw a five-inch square and divide it 1nto 
25 one-inch squares. Number these small 
squares from left to right across the large 
square. Number the in1tial row of small 
squares: I, II. III, IV, V. 
Prom top to bottom. number the rowa of small 
squares: 5, -, 3. 2, 1. 
Transfer the Quintile Ranking to the QUint1le 
Chart by tallying eaoh individual according 
to his ranking on the two teats. 37 
Some of the adVocates of the scatter diagram as a 
method of relating test data, also suggest tak1ng ar. additional 
step in the preparation of such & chart. They suggest diViding 
,uch charts into four sections or quadrants and the pupils of 
each of these quadrants can be tentatively clsss1fied in tour 
groups: 
Upper r1ght quadrant: h1gh achlevement, high 
abl1lty 
Lower ri~ht quadrant: low achlevement, high 
ability (under-achievers) 
Upper lett quadrant: high achlevement, low 
ability (over-ach1evers) 
Lower lett quadrant: low achievement, low 
ab11ity.38 
37 Charles Germane and Edlth Germane, Personnel 
~ ~ High School. New York, 1941, 91-115. 
38 D. W. McDonald, "Scatter Diagrams and Their Use,1f !h! .S.c.h.o.o.1 Gu1dance Worker, XVI, March, 1961, 5. 
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Pressey states that when the teacher ~et8 the results 
~f tests before her in tabular form instead of stopping with 
unwleldly class l1.sts. at least half' of' her troubles ln hand-
ling and interpreting the data wll1 be eliminated. He goes on 
to claim th~t perhaps no single method will be f'ound more use-
ful by the teaoher for recording sets of scores than the 
scatter diagram. 39 
The advantages of the scatter diagram as 8 means of 
relating test data according to its advocates are: 
(l ) 
(2 ) 
It discloses which pupils ere working up to 
capaoit,-. 
It is a method of analyzing the extent to 
whloh the group a8 a whole 18 work1ng at. 
above or below capac1ty. 
Bowman offers an even more sophisticated use of the 
scatter dla~ram. He advocates a third dimension to the oharts 
by using different colors for pupils of a particular lnterest~ 
age. marks in school or other pertinent information. He a180 
1s quick to point out one of the 1nherent weaknesses of the 
sca tter diagram as follows: "ObViously the fact tha t the pupll 
1s indicated on the ohBrt 8S a deViate does not mean that this 
is his true status. This could only be true if the tests used 
39 Sidney L. Pressey, and Luella Cole Presaey. 
Introduotion to the Use of Standardized Test8~ New York. 
1~3. 40. - - - -
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were c~mplete17 reliable."-O 
As will be seen in the following chapter. there are 
several school systems that use such a technique quite exten-
sively. In sp1te ~f th1s rather wide usage, a survey of the 
literature reveal$d but a few s~urces of information regarding 
their use and devel~pment. 
~ Recent Techntques 
In the past ten years the eftort to uncover a method 
of relating mental abtllty teat data to achlevement test data 
has continued. Two more recent teohniques to be suggested are 
Dur~st'8 Modal Age N~rms and Shanner's Anticipated Aohievement. 
B~th of these teohniques attempt to overoome 80me of the in-
herent weaknesses of the previously mentioned teohniques. 
Durost would have the test publishers develop modal 
age norms for both the capacity and aohievement measures. 41 
_0 Howard A. Bowman. Techniques For Graphical Re-
presentation ot Pupil Personnel Data to Indicate Ind1vidual 
Deviates and to PrOVide a BaSis for More Adequate Guidanoe. 
Educational and PSlchologtcal Measurement, XII, No.3, 1952, 
3~6-391. - . 
41 Modal age norms are grade equ1valents or other 
devised norms that are computed for thoae pupils who are at the 
proper grade level for their age, rather than for all pupils 1n 
the grade level. Pupils who are retarded or accelerated are 
not included 1n the norm group. The standard1zation groups used 
tor modal age norma are round to be slishtlJ superior 88 eom-
pared to a complete norm group. T. L. Kelley was one ot the 
first to advooate the use of suoh norma. 
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This he feels would insure the comparing ~f youngsters wh~ 
for all practical purposes had progressed through school at 
a normal rate. He would then have the publtsher develop devi-
at10n scores for each of the two different types of tests so 
that ~ study of any deviations for a group or student could 
be made.42 
Shanner's approach to the problem of relat1ng mental 
ability to achievement 1s somewhat similar to the proposal 
made by Durast. Shanner also recognized the problems created 
when tests whioh hav3 been standardized on uncontrolled popu-
let1~ne ere compared. The result of such stand~rdlzation pro-
cedures 1s the sample for normlng 1s homogeneous w1th respect 
to one variable# usually grade for achievement tests# but which 
1s rather heterogeneous with respect to variables such as age 
and mental ability. His solution to this prQblem waa to cal-
culate the mean achievement soeres 'Of a large number of nation-
wide samples of pup!la homogeneous with respect to grade# age 
and mental abil1ty_ Thus wher. the grade. ege and mental ab11ity 
oharacteristics 'Of a puptl are known. 'One would merely compare 
suoh a pupil with the sampling group m~st nearly the same grade. 
42 W. N. Durost and G. A. Presoott, .tAn Impreved 
Method 'Of CDmper1ng 8 Capacity Measure and An A~hlev.ment 
Measure At the Elementary School Level~tt Educational;. PSlch?-
loS1ca~ Measurement, XII, 1952. 741-751. 
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age end mental ability.43 
Summary 
In the past torty years, e varlety of methods and 
techniques have been oftered 1n an attempt to relete meBsures 
of tntelltgenoe to measures of aohievement. Some of theae 
teohnlques heve been examined 1n this ohapter. Particular 
attention has been given to the aooomplishment quotient tech-
nique, sinoe it of all techniques bas been the one whioh has 
had the greetelt number of followers and haa been the most 
difficult to eradicate in spite of ita inherently reoognized 
shortoomings. 
The sublequent ohapter will present 80me of the prao-
tioes whioh are currently being utilized by large public school 
systems • 
-
43 Will ism Shanner, "New Concepts In Norma" It Posi-
ttve Values in the American Eduoational s~stem, Amerlcan----
Counoil on Eaucitron, ;esntngton, D.C., l~9" 64-74. 
CHAPTER III 
CURRENT PRACTICES AS REVEALED 
BY A QUESTIONNAIRE 
In an ettort to collect intormat1on re;arding current 
praot1oes ot reletin, mental abil1t1 teat data to aohlevement 
teat date, a quest1onna1re was des1gned and sent to titt,-six 
oitie. w1th publio aohool enroll.ents ot two-hundred thousand 
pup1ls end over. l Tne cover letter whlch accompanied the 
queationnaire vas directed to the superintendent ot aohools ot 
each ot the cities. This letter described the purpose ot the 
questionna1re and sought the1r aaalatance in having 1t directed 
to the peraon in the1r achool alatem beat qualif1ed to anawer 
questions regarding their teat1ng program. 
Withln three weeks ot the f1rst mal11ng twentl-n1ne, 
or 51 per cent of the t1tt1-s1x had responded. A .econd mall1ng 
wlth a duplicate que.tlonnaire and cover letter wa •• ent to the 
twenty-.even who had not responded. Four weeks atter thla 
second mal1lng, an additional twentJ oitles responded tor a 
1 The llst ot cities and a copy ot the queationnaire 
mal be found in Appendix I. 
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total of forty-nine respondents 
oltles whloh had been selected. 
LOYOLA 
UNjVEf~TY 
ot the fort,-nlne questlonnalres returned fort,-elght 
of them were usable. One queatlonnatre was returned wlthout 
being answered due to • ohange ln admi~ratton. Tne subsequent 
part of thts chapter ana11zes the responses of the fort,-eight 
oltles whioh responded to the questionnalre. 
The first questlon of the questlonnalre aSked .. uDo 
,ou have a clt,-wlde standardIzed testIng program?" Pert,-
seven of the fort,-elght cities lndioated that the, dld have a 
clt,-wlde testlng program. The only oltJ to respond negatlvely 
to thls questlon wal JerseJ cttJ. Thus, nlnetr-aeven peroent 
of thOle responding Indloated that the, had a cit,-wld. stan-
dardized testing program. An examination ot the klnd of pro-
gram was possible through In 1nspeotion of the respons.s to the 
second part of the first quest lon, whloh asked for a descrlpt10n 
of the t •• tlng program in terms of the grade level. tested as 
well .s the mental abl1ity teats and achievement tests used. 
In examlning the respon.e. to the latter part ot the 
first question, it becomea quite apparent that there was a 
great deal of varlation not onl, ln the grades tested but alao 
1n the tests used. Some otties tested 8S frequentl1 8S everJ 
Jeer while others tested only once in alementer7 sohool end 
again in high school. Further examination of the response. to 
this part of the quest10nnaire lndlcated that the tntelllgence 
tests most frequently uaed were the Kuhlmann Anderson. Callfor-
n18 Test of Mental Maturlty. and Otla, although other teata 
such as the Hennon Nelaon, S.R.A. PrlmarJ Mental Abl11tlea and 
P1ntner Cunnlngham were belng used by 8 few c1tles. The 
achlevement teats most frequentlJ utlllzed were the Metropolitan 
Stanford and the Ca11fornla tests, although once siSln there 
were others belng used such as the lows Tests of Balle Skl11s 
and S.R.A. Achlevement Serles. 
Although the tests used and the grade levels tested 
were of lnterest, thls part of the quest10nnalre was deslgned 
to determine the extent to whlch intelllgence tests and sohleve. 
ment tests were being admlnistered at the lame grade level. An 
ana1J818 ot the extent to whloh such a practice ls current ln 
grades one to eight 1s revealed in the following table. 
No. 
TABLE I 
NUMBER OF GRADE LEVELS AT WHICH BOTH INTELLIGENCE 
AND ACHIlN.EMENT TESTS ARE ADMINISTERED 
IN GRADES 1 TO 8 
of Grade Levels No. of Cltie. Per cent of Cltle. 
S 3 6 
4 4 8 
3 11 23 
2 19 38 
1 6 13 
0 5 11 
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InspectIon of T*ble I reveels the rather common pract1ce 
of admlnlaterlng an 1ntel11gence test 8a well as an achlevement 
teat at the a8me grade level. In fact, out of the forty-eight 
cttle. no le88 than forty-three of them dld thla at one grade 
level or more. Intereatlngly enough elghteen cltles dld thla aa 
frequently as three or more tlmes within the perlod from fIrst 
to eIghth grade. 
Tbe second question asked for intormation regardIn, 
methods which the various ctties used to relate mental abilIty 
test results to achlevement teat results tor lndividual students. 
An analysIs of the responses to th1s quest10n Indlcated aome wer, 
divergent thinklng 8S to the methods which should or ahould not 
be used. T.8ble II presents 8 summary of the responses to this 
quest1on. 
TABLE II 
~J:!.'TH()J) UTILIZm TO RELA TE MENTA L 
AND ACHIEV'h"MENT TEST DATA 
Method Used 
None 
Scattergrams 
Stanine 
EXpectancr Table. 
Teacher 
Princlpal 
Percentile Rank 
Prof tIe 
No. of C1tle. 
14 
8 
6 
6 
3 
2 
2 
2 
-TABLE II (oontlnued) 
METHOD UTILIZED TO RELATE MENTAL 
.AND .ACHIEVEJ4ENT TEST DATA 
Method Used No. of C1ties 
Antio1pated Aoh1evement 
Intell1gence Orade Placement 
Achievement Index 
PublIsher's M8terlel 
2 
1 
1 
1 
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A more detaIled exam1nation of the methods which 
were used by tour or more c1ties was made. This examination 
inoluded a stud, of the tollowing methods, scattergrama, 
stanin. and expectancy tables. 
ScatterS:8U 
Scattergrama, 81 a method of relat1ng mental abllIt, 
teat results to aahtevement teat results for IndIvIdual student., 
are used by elght cltles, MiamI, oakland, Omaha, Rochester, 
Toledo, WIchIta, Phoenix and Tulsa. Miaml, Oekland and Wlch1ta 
provided teat manuals of their procedure. whIle the other. In-
dioated thIs method wa. used but did not provide descript1ve 
literature. 
The MIam1 school system use. 8cattergrama based on 
.ental ages and achievement age equlvalents. The age equlv8-
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lent scores are derived from e conversion table provided by the 
city. In their manual describing this procedure they point out 
that due to the leck or complete reliabilit¥ of tests. a apan 
of one year is prov1ded 1n determining whether a pupil is work-
ing at his capacity level. Furthermore, they point out that 
scattergrams indicate discrepancies baaed on Just one achleve-
ment test and ene mental ability test and they do not indicate 
why theae discrepancies exist.2 
Wichita also uses group analysis charts (acattergrama) 
to relate mental ability test scores to aohievement test re-
sults. Rather than USing mental ages or grade equivalents. 
they convert the intelligence quoti.ent as well as the achieve-
ment test results to percentiles and base their scattergrama on 
these. The scattergrama which they have developed have a band 
score. Thus a pupil scoring at the fi.ftieth percentile on a 
mental ability test would be expected to score somewhere between 
the seventy-flrth and twenty-f1fth peroentiles on the aOhleve-
ment test. Thea. latter two points are referred to a8 the 
approximate boundaries or no~l relationshlp. Cases whioh 
would deviate from this normal pattern would undergo further 
Investlgation. 3 
2 The Countl-Wide ?rOUE Testing Pr~Eem, Dade County, 
Flor1da Public-!onools, 106-1 • 
3 Te.t HaRdbook for the Elementarl Schools, Re.earch 
Department. wtenrta PUblic !Ohoels, 196§, 33-34. 
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Seattergrama are also used in Oekland. They refer to 
these a8 Class Study Charts. Their method is based on a system 
of comparing the mental age and achievement ages for an indivi-
dual wlth the medIan mental ages and achievement ages for the 
total grade level. A table is prOVided indtcating the expected 
median mental and achlevement ages for second grade through 
ninth grade. Onoe a given pupil's mental age and achievement 
age have been oompared to the expected tor that grade level he 
1s assigned two letter claSSifications, one for his mental age 
and one for his aohievement age. These letter olassifications, 
ten in all, are based on a six-month deviation scale from the 
expected median. 
These letter deSignations are then plotted on a two-
way chart whioh has ten olessifications for aoh1evement and ten 
for mental ab11Ity. The bsste purpose of these charts as ind1-
cated by oakland !tis to assist the teaoher to obtain a better 
picture of his pupils 1n terms of the1r mental and achievement 
levels." It would appear that th1s method of plotting a scatter 
gram would be somewhat more diffioult sinoe both the mental age 
and achievement age would have to be derived by a study of the 
deViation from the medlan. 
~pect8nCI Table. 
S1x cities: Denver, Los Angel •• , Milwaukee, New York, 
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st. Paul and Washington. D.C. indicated that they used expectan-
cy tables to relate achievement test results to mental abi11ty 
test results for individual students. Washington. D. C., and 
St. Paul both indicated they use the expectancy tables which 
are provided by the test publishers. however they did not indi-
cate which test Publisher. Milwaukee merely indioated expeo-
tanoy tables were utilized but did not detail their method. 
New York. Denver and Los Angeles did provide descrip-
tive materials which explained their techniques. New York uses 
an expectancy score formula which 1s: 
~ x Grade Equivalent ~ Expeoted Grade Equivalent 
Thua a pup11 with en I.Q. of 150 in the fourth month of s1xth 
grade would have an expected grade equivalent soore of 9.6. 
Denver and Los Angeles bave developed much more detailed type. 
of expectancy tables. 
Denver has developed Expected Aohievement Grade Table. 
which are based on formulas which weight the mental age. The 
formulas that were used to determine the achieve.ent ages were 
as follows: 
6 yrs. to 8 yrs. 6 mos. MA + CA 
2 
4c 
a yra. 6 mos. to 10 yr8. 3 MA + 2 CA 
5 
2 MA -+ CA 
10 yrs. to 12 yr •• 
:3 
12 yrs. and above 3 MA ~ CA 
Prom the.e formul •• it wa. po.aible to develop for 
8ach grade level a table indicating the I.Q. and the expeoted 
~rade placement achievement tor .ach of the ten .chool months. 
These tabl.s permIt 8 teacher not only to determine 
the ,!rade placement aohlevement tor an 1nd1v1dua1 pupIl .. but It 
Is also posslble tor. teacher to USe the.e aame tables to 
determlne the increment of growth or progre.. wblch may be ex-
pected ot • pupll of a given grade and I.Q. An examinatlon ot 
the •• tables would lndlcate that a tlttb grade pupil of 115 I.Q. 
may be expeoted to progre.. flve months between September and 
February, whlle a flfth grade pupil with an I.Q. of 90 may be 
expected to progress three months In the same period. 
Denver r.ela that the value ot the expected achleve-
ment tables aa uaed by th •• i. realized through establishing 
understandable attainable goala tor PUPil •• \ 
4 ~ected Achievement Grade Plaoement Table., 
Division ot ~ruct{on.1 S.rvlc .... ·~.nver PUb1lc Scno01., 
1962, 2-3. 
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The Lo. Angel •• Expected Achievement Grade Placement 
T.ablea are derived from a .erte. of formulas tdent1cal to the 
one. used by Denver.5 However, instead of expre.sing the •• 
tables by grade levels a8 is done in Denver, they are done by 
chronologlca1 age trom six years to sixteen years slx months. 
They also dtffer insofar 8S expeotancles are derived tor I.Q.'s 
from 6(;-140, whereas the Denver tables only included the group 
of 70-130. Howard Bowman, who i8 the Loa Angeles Direotor of 
Evaluation and Reaearch, in a supplemental statement indioated 
t,het reoent .studtes have lndioated that the expeotancy conoept 
betng used 18 not sufficiently rellable tor other than group 
use and currently more comparlsons wlth grade norm are belng 
uaed. 
Stentnes 
There were six oities which indicated they used 
stantnes to relate mental abtl1ty test resulta to aohlevement 
test results for lndividual students. These six were Tampa, 
Balttmore, Tucson, San Dlego. Jaoksonvllle and Kansas Ctty. or 
these slx, four of them provtded descr1ptlve llterature of their 
teohniques. Baltimore and Tamps 1nd1cated they used atan1n •• 
5 Ex~eoted Ach1evement Orede Placement Tables, 
Dlv1810n of Ina ructIonsl Service.; toe Xngeles e1ty Sonool 
Distr1cts, 1955, 6. 
but dld not provlde explanatory data. 
Stanines are a type of standard soores whioh have a 
mean ot five and a standard deviation of two. The unlts of 
the stantne scale range from a low of one to 8 high of nlne. 
Stantnes, 11ke other standard scores, have the advantage that 
each stanlne represents the same spread In abtllty- Hence the 
dIfference of stantne one and two ts the same a8 the d1fference 
between stantne eight and nine. 
Tucson, Arizona 1n their test manual cite aome of the 
advantages 1n using stanines: stanine, give a far more accurate 
index to a student's probable ability or achievement then 
either a precIse appearIng I.Q. or a .grade equivalent; staninea 
reduce all test Seores to comparable unIts subject to comp~ri­
son; stanines gIve an accurate pIcture of the range of ab111ti •• 
withIn a group; stenines are the only acceptable terms for 
interpretIng test results to parents and students and stan1nes 
~reetly facIlItate recording, reportIng and I.B.M. data pro-
cessing. 6 Even though stanlnes are band scores the Tucson 
pub11c schools are urged to be oaut1ous in interpretIng small 
dIfferences in mental abIl1ty end ach1evement. They recommend 
that a (J1tterence of one stan1ne acore be regarded SS 8 chance 
6 arou~ Te.t1nS Bulletin II Te.t1ni Off1c., Depart-
ment of Guidance"ana eouii •• tIng, -'tUcSon PUblIc 4cfio018" 1962, 
22 ... 23. 
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factor. A difference of two stan1nes 1s considered s1gnifi-
cant; e difference of three stan1nes 1s a very real d1fference 
and something more than chance 11 operative.7 
San Diego 1s alao careful to see that the dIfference 
1n mental abilIty stantne and achievement atan1ne 1s not m1s-
tnterpreted. They accomplished thIs by ustng a profile oard 
which indicates the stan1n. ab11Ity level by R band one st8nlne 
above and one atanine below the mental abIlity stantne ror an 
indivIdual. ·''1'he three-level wIdth ot the band 1s because of 
the 1nadequacy 01' any teat 01' Intell1gence to measure abIlIty 
level wtthtn narrow limtts. ,,8 
Kansas CIty and Jaoksonville dId not explaIn the use 
nf stenlnes In theIr cIt!.s other than to IndIc~te that all 
tests are converted to sueh • sC81e tor purpose. or relattng 
mental abIlIty and achievement data. 
Other Teohnigues 
The techniques most frequently used to relate mental 
abi11ty teats and achtevement teat reaults for indIv1dual stu-
dents a8 shown b¥ Table II were 8oattergrama. Itanlne and ex-
1 Ib1d •• 37. 
-
8 Statement em Profile Of Test Perl'OnDfltnce Carda. 
InstructIonal !Stvtaion,'an Dte~o eTtJre'hools, l§1jC .. 2. 
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pectancy tables. The other techniques mentioned in Table II 
in most instances were not described 8uffic1ently to make lt 
possible to report on tbem. Two citles, Phlladelphla and 
Pittsburg responded quite d1tterently to thls question and 
their answers do deserve some conslderatlon. Both of these 
are quoted for the reider'S lnformatlon. 
Plttsburg ln response to th1s question .81dt 
We belleve spur10ua interpretatlons are obtained 
wben indivldual mental ab1lity test acor.s are 
related to achlevement test scores. However, com-
paring the aohleve.ent end mental abi11ty of groups 
bes some meaning. Plttsburg schools have never made 
thls oomparlson 1n a tormsl publlshed report. 
Philadelphia responded in a somewhat aimllar manner. 
This 1a not done. In th.rinal analys1s both kinds 
of testa measure whet has been learned. We use 
achievement tests, ln preference to I.Q. teat., a8 
a prognostlc devlce. 
The lest two que.tlons of the questlonnaire requested 
lnformation about the provis1ons to lnsure unlform analysls and 
the availablllty of materlala describing the technlques ot re-
latlng mental ab1llty teat reaults to achtevement test results. 
Question three reque.ted information about the praotices used 
by them to insure uniform analysls. Eisht cities lndloated they 
did not take any steps to insure such an analysls. Of the re-
main1ng forty clties four techniques were identif1ed 8. belng 
used: meetings. eight; In·.ervloe tralning, four; d1str1bu-
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tton ot materials, seven, and oentral office communications, 
twenty-one. 
In respon.e to the quest10n ask1ng for information 
regard1ng duplicated mater1als tor their method of relat1ng 
mental ability teat data and achievement test data, twenty-s1x 
c1ties indicated they had developed suoh materials. or th.se 
tw.nty .... slx, tlfteen ot them sent coples 1n response to the re-
quest for such materials. An analysis of these materials In-
dicated that these materials had been developed 8S teat booklet. 
to help teachers and adm1nistrators to carry out the1r respon-
sibility for the testln~ program and not speclfically tor the 
purpose of relating mental ability test data and achievement 
teat data. 
Summarl 
A Questionnaire was Bent to fIfty-six cities in an 
effort to collect information about current practice. of re-
lating mental ab1ltty teat data to aohtevement teat data. 
Forty-nIne ctt1es responded and of these responses forty-eight 
were usable. The practice ot administering mental abIlity and 
achievement teats at the 8ame grade level wes quite apparent. 
No 1e88 than forty-three cIties did thIs at 1eaat once 1n 
grades one to eight. An examination of the practices of re-
lating mental abilIty test data and aohievement data Indicated 
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that the mOlt frequently used methods were scattergram8, stan-
lnea and expectancy tables. 
CHAPTER IV 
AN EXAMINATION OP A PRACTICE 
In the Ch1cago Pub11c Schools the pract1ce of relat-
1ng 1ntel11gence teat results and achievement teat results nas 
been accompl1shed through the use of the Mental Age Grade Ex-
pectancy concept. This concept owes its or1gin to Dr. Graca 
I Munson# who at one time directed the Bureau of Ch1ld Study. 
As early as 1920. when she was work1ng a8 8 psyohologist, she 
used the term in her case study reports, In 1928 when she was 
1n charge ot the Guidance Center at Sul11van Junior H1gh Sehool, 
she used the concept of mental age grade expectanc1 as one of 
the factors for developing homogeneous ~oupa. She had add1-
t10nal opportunities to exper1ment with the 1de. when ahe 
served .1 the prinCipal at the Kilmer and Ray Elementary 
Schooll. In 1935 when ahe became the Director of the Bureau 
of Ch1ld Study, .be incorporated th1s concept into a handbook 
to be used by the paycholog1.tl 1n writ1ng their caa. stud1ea • 
. . 
1 The wr1ter has corresponded w1th Dr. Munson who 
wes gracIous enough to prov1de much ot the 1nformation about 
the or1g1n of M.A.O.E. 
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When a handbook tor elementary adjustment teachers was develop-
ed 1n 1954, thl1 concept wss lncluded 8a the method to be used 
to relate mentel age and achlevement testa. Brietly thls con-
cept reduces mental age scores and achievement test Icores to 
an equivalent baals through the use of a mental age expectanoy 
table. The following has been abstracted from the table whlch 
appears in the adjustment teachers handbook.2 
Menta}; Ag~ Achievement 
Years Montha Grade ExpectancE 
-
. 
6 0 1.0 
6 
-
1 1.1 
6 2 1.2 
6 
- i 1.3 6 l.~ 6 5 1. 
6 6 1.5 
6 ~ 1.6 6 1·A 6 
-
9 1. 
6 10 1.8 
6 
-
11 1.9 
7 
-
0 2.0 
An examinatlon of th1s table reveals one of.' the In-
herent dlff.'1cult1el of relating achievement which 11 expressed 
in grade equivalents and mental a~. expressed in ,esrs and 
months. The educational year has ten months 81 indioated by 
2 ! Guidance H8ndboo~ tor the A~Ju.tment Service ~ 
the Element8£I $c60011, ChIcago PU6T1i:!cnools, c61cago 1§54, 
f87 
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'T-rede expectancy in contra8t to mental age which has 8 twelve 
month year. In order to adJuat this difference it is neces.ary 
to repeat two grade expectancy months, 1.3 and 1.8. A closer 
examination of thls table would also lead the reader to con-
clude that there 1. a one-to-one relation between achievement 
end mental age.. Furthermore, no effort 18 made to 8uggest that 
deviations trom mental age In terma of achievement would vary 
depending on the type of achievement beIng measured. Interest-
ingly enough, the handbook for psychologi.ts which was revised 
the 8ame year the adjustment handbook was published, 1954, 
Incorporated the followlns statement: "Omit deviation for 
arithmetic, 81nce achievement in this ares i8 more closely 
related to srade placement than to mental age ... 3 Although no 
statement is made regarding the signIficance of deviatlons tbe 
mere word deviatlon would appear to lndlcate that somethlng W88 
not follow1ng an expected pattern. The question arisea, what 
should be the expected pattern? Are there pos8ibly other devi-
ations wh1eh result from teats whlch wl11 not follow the mental 
age grade expeetancy becsuse 11ke arlthmetic they are influenced 
by such fectors ss grade placement, chronological age, and stl11 
3 Bureau of ChIld Study, P8¥choloi18tS' Handbook, 
Chlcago Public Sohools, 1954, p. 9. 
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others. 
In order to examine thls practice ot relating test 
results,s study was made ot the intelllgenoe end achlevement 
tests administered to puplls who were in 6A and 8B during the 
Spring ot 1961 as part of the Chicago city-wide testing program. 
The 6A pupils were administered the California Test of Mental 
Maturity Short Form, Elementary Level Bnd the Metropolitan 
Achievement Ba ttery, Intermediate fAvel. The California Test 
~r ~ental Maturity Short Form, Junior High Level and the Metro-
politan Achievement Battery, Advanced Level were given to the 
8B pupils. 
The California Test of Mentel f'.laturlty consists of 
seven sub-tests which semple varIous kInds of mentel processes 
to establish the level end rate of mental development. The 
seven sub-teats sre grouped to yieldthl"ee scores: Language, 
Non-Language end Totel. The sub-tests which contribute to the 
Language score are designed to measure the rete ot development 
of mental ab1l1ty as evidenced by responses to verbal s1tuations 
In contrast, the sub-teats which contribute to the Non-Lensuage 
aeore are Intended to measure the rete of development of mental 
abil1ty as evidenced by responses to non-verbal situat1ons , by 
which 1& meant type of material rather than the method of ad-
m1n1stration. The Total score i8 en average of Language and 
4 Non-Language scores. 
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The Metropolttan Ach1evement Battery compr1ses 8 CO-
ordtnated ser1e .• of measure. ot ach1evement 1n the 1mportant 
sk1ll and content areas of the elementary and jun10r h1gh 
sohool ourrioulum. The oomplete battery as was admintstered 
oonststs of ten tests.' 
Test 1 - Word knowledge 1s a vocabulary test 
destgned to measure a pupil's knowledge 
of the l1teral mean1ng of words. 
Test '2 - Reading is des1gned to measure various 
aspects of read1ng comprehension. Thia 
is acoomplished by providing a series 
of readtng select1ons, eaoh followed by 
several questions. 
Test 3 - Spelltng 1s an 1tem reoo~n1tlon type of 
te.t whereby the pup1l 1s to Judge 
whether 8 word 1s spelled correctly or 
1ncorrectly. 
Test" .. Language is at mea8ure of the relative 
strengths and weaknesses of the language 
skills appropr1ate tor a particular 
~rade . 
Test 5 - Langua~e Study Skills i8 destgned to 
meaaure the pup1l'a abll1ty to indicate 
the best referenoe source and the 
ability to use the dlct1onary. 
4 Ellzabeth T. Sullivan, W1l1is W. Clark end Ernest 
W. Tiegs, Manual: California Short-Form Test of Mental r~tur1tl' 
Los Angeles; Ce1tfornla Teat !ureau, 1~5?;]P.~.· 
5 Walter N. Durost et a1., Manusl: ?>1etropoltten 
Achievement Test!. Chtcago and New York, World aook Co., 1959. p. g ... IL 
Test 6 - Arithmetic Computation is designed to 
messure e pup1l's ability to do the 
fundamental arlthmet1cal operations with 
whole numbers, decimals and fractlons. 
Test 7 - Arlthmetlc Problem Solvlng and Concepts 
con.lats ot 1tems to measure the under-
standlng of concepts of the number sy8~em 
and the ability to reason ln numerical 
s1tuations. 
Test 8 - Soc1al Studies Information consists of 
items to messure the knowledge outcomes 
1n three areas: geography, hlstory and 
clvics. 
Test 9 - Social Studies Study Skliis is e test 
deslgned to evaluate the pupll's skllls 
ln suoh areas as reading and lnterpret-
ing maps and charts. 
Test 10- Science measures information, 0enera11-
zatlona end understandlngs ln suoh areas 
8S life 801ence, earth sc1ence, physioal 
science, conservation end health. 
By study1ng the biVariate tables tor eaoh of the two 
grade levels tor each of the ten achievement te8t8~ 1t was the 
writer's intention to examine the concept of f"!.A.Q.E. as 'based 
on actual data.6 B1variate tables are varlously referred to in 
educational literature as oorrelatlon tables$ two-way tables, 
double-entry tables, comparison charts~ or scattergrams. Essen-
tially, all are graphl0 methods ot showing the relatlonship be-
tween two sets of variables, where one ax1s of the diagram 
6 The writer requested and received permisslon from 
the Chieago Board ot Education to use the blvariate tables which 
had been prepared by him for use ln a study of the testing pro-
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represents one varIable and the other axis represents another 
varIable. In thIs partIcular 1nstance the vert1cal axis was 
used tor the total mental age from the C.T.T.M. Mental a~e8 
were grouped In fIfteen halt-year Intervals from a-II and 
below to 15 - 0 up for 6A pupils, and trom 10 - 5 and below to 
17 • 0 and above for 8.B pupils. The horIzontal axts W8S used 
for the partioular aohievement test under study. For purposes 
ot comparIson with the M.A.O.E., the data from these bIvariate 
tables the twenty-fifth, the fIftIeth, and the seventy-firth 
percentile grade equivalents for eaoh of fifteen six-month age 
intervals for each ot the tests was calculated. AI a result of 
these oalculations it was pos8ible to prepare tables for each 
teat indicating the twenty-fIfth, fiftieth and seventy-fifth 
pereentiles for eaoh of the fifteen mental age intervals. 
In en effort to graphically demonstrate the marked 
d1rferences between the theoretIcal concept as proposed by the 
M.A.G.E. and the actual quartiles os caloulated from the data, 
tables were prepared for the sixth grade and the eighth grade l 
ten for each grade level. Eaoh table oompares the actual 
twenty-fifth, flftteth and seventy-tifth percentile grade equi-
valent w1th the mental age grade expeotaney for the part1cular 
teet and grade level. Por example, in Table III. tor the sub 
~~r-:;)up of pupils of mental ages 13 - 0 to 13 - 5, the d1str1bu-
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tion of grade score., or grade equivalent., hel e twenty ... f'iftb 
percentile point of 6._. a fiftieth percent lIe pOint or medlan 
of 1.5, and 8 seventy-firth percentile point of 9.5 S8 18 indi-
cated by the points plotted above ~;:~ end through Which the 
_ line, the ..... llne end the --_ ... line ere drawn .. The 
M.A.G.E. hfls been lncluded in the form 01' a red bar. The lower 
portlon of' the bar corresponds to the Grade Expectancy for the 
lower limits of the mentel ege tntervel and the upper portion 
oorresponds to the Orade Expeotancy of the upper limits or the 
1nterval. 
An examlnation ot the Word Knowledge Test for sixth 
grade, which ia the ftrst table, reveals severel interesting 
tacts. By following the ttftieth percenttle tor each 01' the 
mentel age intervala it t8 quite obvious that achteve.ent doe. 
incresse in relat10n to mental abilitJ but it does not increa •• 
et 8n even rete es i8 suggested by M.!.G.E. Further 8na178is 
of this S8me table would e180 indicate an interesting inorease 
in the fiftieth percent11e grade equivalent aa 70U go trom the 
1ntervel of 13 ... 0 13-5 to the intervsl 01' 13-6 - 13-11. 
Such 8 ditterenc. cannot be readily accounted t~r but a plau-
sible explanation would 8eem to be that this unusual increase 
might be accounted tor by the norm group ot the Word Knowledge 
Te8t. An examination of thta table as well 8a the subsequent 
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ones will aid the reader 1n seetng that the medtan grade equi-
valents do v~ry from teat to test, and from interval to tnter-
val. Furthermore, the •• variations are not consistent nor do 
they seem to follow 8 partioular pattern. 
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In light of thls lntormet10n 88 lt 18 presented 1n 
th •• e table., it would seem that a more rea11stic approaoh 
would be to be8e expectancy on the empirical data herein present-
ed 1n theae tab1 •• than on the theoretical data for the mental 
age grade expectancy. However, particular caution sbould be 
taken in several regards. These tables would be applicable on11 
tor the two teata which were used and should not be ~enerel1zed 
tor use wlth other intelligence and aohievement teata. Addition-
al oare .hould a180 be taken tllat the medians for eaoh mental ag. 
intervel do not become the empirical expeotancy, but rather some 
consideration should be given to the fact that there 18 a band ot 
expectancy es would be indicated by the grade equivalent tor the 
twenty-fifth and seventy-tifth percentlles. Thus on the sixth 
grade Word Knowledge Test, a pupil with e mental age of 13-1 
would not have 8n expectancJ of 8.9 but more realistically 
expeetency would be between 7-1 and 10-5. Thts type of expec-
tancy would have the advantage ot identifying the extreme ca8.S 
which would be more 11kel., to be truly signif1cant deviations 
rather than mere artifacts of expectancy based on the median. 
The.e tables heve illustrated the dlfference between 
the M.A.G.E. end the empir1cal data. Further 8ne178i8 of th.a. 
charta e1so indicates that the empirical expectancy veries from 
teat to t.st unlike whet the M.A.G.E. concept would l •• d on. to 
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believe. In an et'.t'ort to further examine this v~rlR t1.on 1n 
expectanoy e. well as an ettempt to study the POlllble'overlap" 
betw •• n tbe ten achievement teats and the intelligenoe test, 
the writer undertook e simple type ot factor analys1s. 
Plator Analysis 2! 6A - as Teata 
~ctor analysts 1s the result of the psychologist.' 
effort to reduce the great number of possible variablel trom 
different tests and other methods ot messurement 1nto 8 more 
intelligible tramework. It is Et way of getting en overview ot 
e large number ot correlation coefficienta to see it the common 
vartance whieh they expr ••• , a. messured tn pairl of variables, 
can be de.erlbed in broeder term.. reotor an&lys1s oan a110 be 
uaed to reduce the confuslon wh10h test results produce when the 
.ame ability 18 given different na ••• 1n dlfterent teets. 
At the present tlme there are 8 varlety ot methods 
whloh have been proposed to be tollowed In dotng 8 factor 
8n811818. 7 In general the Brltlsh bave accepted the leaderahlp 
of Cyril Burt, where.. tn th1s country most studte. bave follow-
ed the direotiQn otfered by t. L. Thurston.. Guilford polnts 
o~t that 1f the purpose of the factor analys18 18 to reduce tbe 
7 Deel Wolte, <'Pector Analysis to 1940,' p.lcbometrls 
?1;':mo~ra'2h No.3 .. 1946. 
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number of variables with which one oper~te8, as is the purpose 
8 hero, almoat any method of factor analysis will do. As e 
consequence the writer seleoted Thurstonets oentroid method of 
factor analY81a. 9 
The Date 
--
Table XXIII ~nd Table XXIV present the two correlA-
tion matrices upon which this aspect of the study ia besed. 
One thousand random eases were drawn from each of the two grade 
levela whieh participated in the testing programs and the cor-
relatIons were calculated by e computer. lO It should be noted 
that theae matrices contain eleven variables; ten from the 
Metropolitan Bsttery and one from the C.T.M.M. Only the total 
acore tor the C.T.M.M. wea used inetead of it aa well 88 the 
Language end N'on-Languege. This was done since the Total loore 
le an average or the IAnguage and Non-Lenguage and would rep-
resent both of them. Furthermore, the Total acore i8 more 
frequently used than the other two scores for predict10n pur-
poees. 
8 J. P. Guilford, P8Ichomet~1s Methods, New York, 
195"', 522. 
1947. 
10 The correlettons were done D1 the Psychological 
Corporation ot New York. 
TABLE XXIII 
IKTERCORRELA TIOKS - METROPOLITAN BATTERY CALIFORNIA TEST OF MEllTAL lfiATURITY B =1000 GRADE 6 
! I \ I I ! I I I Teat \ 1 2 3 4 5 1 6 I 1 8 9 10 11 l i 1 i 
.83 I i I I I I \ 2 I I \ i i \ I I I I i I I ! I 
.66 ! I 3 
\ 
.15 I I 
\ 
I 
I I I I 
" 
.111 .T- .61 I I \ I I \ ~ 
\ 
\ 
~ 5 I .15 .11 .65 .16 I 
\ I 6 .64 .65 I .60 .60 I .10 I I 
\ 
I 
.70 .72 .63 .T3 .11 .. 83 I 7 I 
8 
.. 16 
\ 
.60 I .61 .58 .66 
I 
.75 
.72 
\ 9 .68 .11 .52 I .61 .70 .61 .10 .13 i ! 10 .~ .82 .63 .10 .15 .60 .69 1.80 I .75 
\ 
I I I 11 .12 .11 .60 I .70 .68 .66 
.1' ! .65 I .69 .10 I I I I I t i t I ! j l : \ \ 
Code tor Teate 
Metro221ttan Batterl Celltorn18 Teat ...... \D T" \lora tGiowleage 6. Artthmetlc Computatton AenEiI tp£urt£l 2. Reading ~. Artthmetic Problem Solvlns 3. Spelilng • Soctal Studte. Informat1on 11. Total 4. Len~uage 9. Soclal Studt •• Study Skl1le 5. Language Study Skllle 10. Sctence 
, 
Teat 1 2 
2 .85 
3 .65 .6' 
If .73 .15 
5 .13 .7-
6 .. 65 .68 
1 .10 .12 
8 .15 .. 78 
9 .69 .12 
10 .16 .15 
11 .71 .69 
Code tor feat. 
MetrQ;lltan aettm 
t. "Ie· I'fiOtfl ag. 
2. fteacSlnc 
3. Spel11ng 
If. tanpele 
TABLE XXIV 
llfl'rmCORRELA TIOIfS - METROPOUTAlf SA'l"'.f.'ERY 
CALIPORJIU Ti.S'l' OP KEJrrAL MA'l'U'RITY 
• = 1000 Ott.A!);! 8 
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1 3 .. 
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.1 
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i ! 
.61 .74 I I 
.58 . .,. .69 i I I I .55 ~13 I *69 I .8\ I ! .55 .66 ! .. 63 I .6' .67 ! , 
I I ! 
.'8 .10 .68 1("\ .11 .61 • v I 
.. lJ6 
I 
.6_ 
.. 64 .62 .11 , 
.1' I 
I ! 
.5*0 .66 .61 .67 .13 I .63 I l , I ! I I I I i 
9 10 11 
1 
i 
I I 
1 ! 
i I I \ I 
! 
I 
I I I I I 
I I 
.10 I 
I 
! 
i 
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.10 ! .61 , ) I j I 
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The steps followed in the removel of 8 factor 
Acoordln~ to Thurstone's oentroid meth~d are 8S follow.: 
1. Reflect the oorrelatton matrix tnto the 
upper half of the matrix. 
2. Enter communa11tiea in the disgonal cella. 
3· Sum the columna and aum the rows. The.e 
ahould be aqua 1 . 
4. Sum the sums of the rows and columna. Once 
age1n the, should be equal. 
5. Find the rec1procal of the square root of 
the quant1ty found in _. 
6. Multipl, each column sum br the quant1ty 
found 1n 5. 
1. Caloulate the re81du~ls for each test after 
the first tactor 1s removed. 
TABLE XXV 
FACTOR LOADINGS 
(6th G~ede) 
Pl!tct~r Renk 
Test L08dln~ Order 
-
1 Word Kn~wledge .89.3 1 
2 Reedlng .887 2 
3 Spelllng .156 11 
4 Language .850 6 
5 LPn~uaa.e Study Skills .856 .. 
6 Arithmetic C~D1put.tlon .198 10 
7 Arithmetic Problem Solving .851 5 
8 SOc181 Studies Informetlon .837 1 
9 Soelal Stud!.es Study Skl1ls .814 9 
10 Sclence .865 3 
11 Total Mentel-Age 821"l . ..:. 8 
(8th ~8de) 
Factor Rank 
L~adlnl Order 
.886 2 
.889 1 
.103 11 
.854 4 
.818 8 
.~O 5 
.865 3 
.819 7 
.825 6 
.809 9 
.801 10 
An examlnation of the above table indicatea th1a f.irat 
factor (x) accounts for much of the orl~1n81 tnterearrelatlons 
between tests. Just how much lt does Bccount for can be seen 
when the flrst-fector residuels are examlned in the following 
two tables. 
'feet 1 2 
'2 .038 
3 .015 - .. 011 
" 
- .. 019 -.Ollt 
5 -.0111 .011 
6 -.073 
-·058 
7 -.060 -.035 
8 .003 .018 
9 -.041 - .. 012 
10 .068 ,,053 
11 .... Ollt -.019 
Code for Teat. 
Metr~lltan Betterz 
!.. ~ l6ioiliage 
2. Rndln~ 
3. Spelling 
4. Language 
3 
.021 
.003 
-.003 
-.013 
-.033 
-.095 
-.024 
.021 
5. !.angus,. Stud)," Sk11l. 
TABLE XXVI 
:rIRS'!' FACTOR RF3IDUALS 
SIXTH GRADE 
" 
5 6 1 
.032 
.022 
- .. 023 
.001 -.018 .151 
-.041 -.004 -.088 ..... 052 
-.022 .003 .... 040 .007 
-.035 .010 -.Ogo -.0Il6 
.001 -.024 .004 .040 
S 9 10 
.. 049 
·076 .0.\6 
-.038 .021 -.011 
Ca11fornla Teat 
6. ArlthMtl0 Coraputatlon mi.l li£urRj 
1. Arlthlletlc Problem Solvlng 
8. Socla1 Studlea Int01"ll8tlon 11. Total 
9. Soclal Studl •• Stud., Skl1la 
10. Selenee 
11 
Teat 1 2 3 
2 .063 
3 .028 .015 
4 -.021 -.oog .090 i 
5 .005 .013 .035 
6 -.094 -.066 - .. 010 
1 -.066 -.049 -.058 
8 .024 .052 -.026 
9 -.041 -.013 -.100 
10 .043 .031 -.109 
11 .001 -.022 .... 063 
CocSe tor Teats 
Metro;polltan ~tt!tZ 
1. Wora tn~.leage 
2. Reedlng 
3. Spelllng 
4. Language 
5. IJJn~g. Study Skills 
TABLE xxvn 
FIRST FACTOR RESIDUALS 
EIGHTH GRADE 
,. 5 6 
, 
7 8 9 I 10 
! 
I 
i 
j 
I 
I 
.041 
.023 .003 
-.009 -.018 .113 
- .. 039 -.040 -.048 -.038 
-.004 
-.005 .001 .056 -.006 
-.051 -.022 -.060 .010 .077 .033 
-.024 -.045 -.003 .031 -.026 .039 .022 
Arlthmetlc Computatlon 
Arlthmetic Problem Solvlng 
Soolal Studtes Inrormatlon 
Social Studte. Study Skill. 
Selenee 
Calltorn i8 Tee t Rentst MiiEurt'ti 
11. Total 
I· 
I 11 I 
The writer 4i4 not attempt to remove any more fectors 
than the one because for all practical purposes the removal of 
this first one lert such amal1 residuals. Furthermore, the 
purpose or the factor analysts wes not to ident1ty all of the 
fectors, but rather to determine insofar as possible the extent 
of the overlap between achievement tests and in particular the 
extent of the overlap betw •• n the intelligence test and the 
achievement teat. The removel of the first fector has indicated 
that the extent of tts influence on the various achievement 
tests to the point that only two lntercorrelat1on among the 
aeh1svement tests, for s1xth and eighth grade, are above .10. 
Thea. were the intereorrelattons between the arithmetic compu-
tation and arithmetio problem 80lving whioh were .15 for sixth 
grade end .11 for eighth grade. 
In ~rder to help the reader 1n hie interpretation of 
the two tables presenting the reSiduals, the following table 1. 
presented. 
TABLE XXVIII 
SUMMARY OF RESIDUALS FOR 
SIXTH AND EIGHTH GRADE INTERCORRELATIONS 
RestdU81 
Interval 6th Orade 8th Grade 
.11 .. .15 1 1 
• 06 ... .10 3 2 
.00 ... .05 22 25 
-.01 - .05 24 20 
..... 06 - .10 5 7 
-55 55 
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The extent of the "overlap" between these aohievement 
testa and this intelligenoe test rataes the queation ot whether 
these testa sre really .essuring different abilities. If the 
overlap 1s S8 great .8 this sspect of the study haa shown it is 
quite oonceivable that the attempt to relate .eaaurea of ability 
to measures of aohievement ls not a pract1ce to be advooated 
sinoe theae meaaure. are different only 1n name. 
CHAPTER V 
SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
The purpoae of thia research has been threefoldc 
(1) to investigate and examine 80me of the methods which heye 
been utilIzed to relate meaaures ef inte111genoe to measures of 
achievement as revealed by the 1tterature, (2) to determine the 
ourrent practicel ot relating suoh measures by a survey ot 
sohool systems wIth enrollments over 200,000, end (3) to exam-
ine the praotioe of relating intellIgence and achlevement teat 
results through the use or 8n age-grade expectanoy table tor the 
purposes of determinlng the 11mltatl::)t'Is of such a praotice .. 
Each of these point8 will be conSIdered In the order 1n whlch 
they appear. 
An examlnation of the practtces whlch have been util-
ized to relate meaeurea ot intelligence to measuree of echie'e-
ment has revealed that the accomplIshment quot1ent technique 
and the use of scattergrem8 have been the two moat frequently 
written about methode. The amount of literature written about 
the acoomplishment quot1ent tecbnique is nothing ahort or volu-
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8$ 
minous. Prom Lta inceptlon 1n the 1920's to the pre.ent its 
advocate. have been moat enthusiastic ln thelr support, ln spite 
of the man7 published studtes end articl •• conducted show1ng 
that the use or the accompl1shment quot1ent ls highlr questlon-
able. 
Within the last two decades severel other prectices of 
relating meAsures or intelligence to me88ures of 8ch1evment have 
been suggested: the scatter diagram technique, Duro.tts model 
age norma method and 8 similar method proposed by William 
Shenner. The advocate. of the sc~tter diagram polnt out that 
the sontter d1a~ram ls e graphlc method ot showing the relatlon-
shtp between measur •• of int.lligence and meesures ot eohleve-
ment, One of the inherent weeknesses as pointed out by Howard 
BOWDlan i. thJl!t even though e pupil 1s indicated on the scatter 
diagram as being 8 deViate, thls does not necesssrtly mesn that 
tht8 could not be due to the error of the test. themaelvel. 
w. Durolt end WillIam Shanner both recognized one ot 
the inherent w.akn ••••• in attempting to relete measure8 of in-
telltgence t~ messures of achi.vement. They recosnized that un-
les8 both types of teats had been standardized on the 8ame popu-
lation that it waa possible thet some of the differencea would 
be based on the norm group rather than true eHttereneea. In an 
.ftort to resolve this problem Duroat suggested modal age norma 
whioh would insure comparing students who for all practioal pur-
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posee had progressed through Ichool ~t a normal rate. Shanner 
would have us calculate mean achlevement Bcores ot 8 large num-
ber of natlon-wide semples of pupils homogeneous wlth reapect to 
grade, age and mentel ab11ity. Individuals would then be COM-
pared wlth pup11s ln the samp11ng group moet nearly the same 
grade, 8~e and mental ab11lty. 
In order to gather information regar-ding the current 
practice. of relat1ng mental abllity teat data to achievement 
teat data, a que.t1onna1re was prepared and sent to the f1fty-
s1x cittes with pub11c Ichool enrollments of two hundred thou-
88nd pup1ls and over. The forty-e1ght usable quest1onnaire. 
were studied 1n an attempt to determlne (1) the frequency wlth 
which both mental ab1l1ty and achlevement teats are administered 
1n the same ~8de, and (2) the methods used to relate the two 
types of measures. Tnt. study revealed that forty-three out of 
a posslble forty-e1ght citle. adm1nistered mental abllity end 
achlevement tests tn the S8m. year at least once. Ei£hte.n 
citie8 d1d it a8 frequently S8 three tlmes end three ctties d1d 
it as often PI five tlmes. An examination ot the methods wh1ch 
were utilized revesled that the three moat frequently util1.ed 
methods were scattergrems, stantnes and expectancy tables. 
As a flns1 phlse of thts study the author mede 8 de-
tatled study of tne practioe of relatlng measure8 ot intelligenoe 
to melsures of achlevement through the use of the mentel age 
go 
1 gr~de expeotancy concept aa used in Chicago. Thi8 part of the 
study was m~de by an~lyz1ng the mental abil1ty and aohievement 
tests which were administered to the 6A and 8B pupils durlng the 
Spr1ng of' 1961. In order to exam!ne thls praotice bivariate 
teblea were prepared for each of the two grade levels tor each 
of' the ten achievement teats. The purp~ae ot this anAlysis was 
to examine the conoept of M.A.G.E .. b88ed on actual deta. An 
examlnation of these charts tndtcated that although 88 mentel 
8ge incressed aohlevement a180 lnorea8ed, achlevement galns were 
not eqWtI as the M.A.Q.E. would indicete. Furthermore theae 
charts graphically indicated that withln anyone mental ege 
there weI e wide range of aohievement whlch could be expected. 
In an eftort to determine the extent to which the men-
tel ability test and the achievement teat. 'overlapped" the 
writer undertook a slmple type of factor analY81s. The extent 
to which this overlap did exist wea clearly demonstrated. Atter 
the firat common factor waa removed the remainin~ residuals were 
inaignif1cant. Only two ot the remaining residuals were larger 
then .10.. These were the 1ntercorre18tions between arithaletic 
computat1on and arlthmetic problem aolving teata whlch were .15 
tor the 6th grade and .11 for 8th grade. 
1 Although th1s concept W.8 w1dely accepted when thi8 
study waa firat undertaken, at the pre.ent tille 1t doea not have 
a. many aupporters and i8 gradually being replaced by the use ot 
at.nine •• 
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Concluaions XI _ 
The attempts which have been made to relate meaaur •• 
of capacity to measures of achievement bave been I'Mny and varied 
Much of this work has suffered under the assumption and 
obaeaslon that the intelligence or .ental abil1ty or scholastic 
aptitude tests are abs~lute truth. And •• 8 consequence it ha. 
been assumed that ~chlevement somehow ought to correspond exaot-
1y to the level of performance on the intelligence test.Labor-
ing under thts type of thinking 80mething was wror.g if the 
achievement did not m~toh the "capacity.1f It 1s imperative that 
the intelligence test be put 1n it. proper perapective aa Juat 
another test, Just another .ample of behavior. 2 
Seen 1n thls perspect1ve the problem of relat1ng 
meaauresof intel11gence to measure. of achievement 11 really 
another pha.e of the general problem of prediction. When 
mealurel of intelligence are related to mea.uree of achievement 
part of the problem of prediot1on 11 due to the errors of 
meaaurement b~th 1n the intelltgence melaurel 88 well II 1n the 
meelurea of achtevement. With both 8 fal11ble prediotor and 8 
fal11ble criter1on, d18crepanol •• betwe.n the two are ineVitable, 
if for no other realon than the measurement errors 1n each . 
• 
2 A recent publioation which full, developa thla con-
cept 18Z Robert L. Thorndike, !h! Concepta ~ ~- ~ Under-
aohlevement, Ne. York, 1963. 
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This problem 1s further complicated when ther4 1s 8S sizable e 
oorrelation between the predictor and th .. cr1terion 88 there 1s 
between intelligence testa and achievement teata. 
Relating measures of capac1ty t~ measures of achieve-
ment 18 further oontused by the regreSSion effect. Brlefly this 
is the errect whereby pupils who are very high on the first 
measure wll1 not be quite 80 h1gh on the 8eoond and conversely 
the pupils who ere very low on the f1rlt measure wl11 not be 
quite 10 low on the second. This particular aapect of the prob-
lem w~s at least in part responsible for some ~f the investiga-
tors of thts problem to conolude we are ahort-ohanging the able 
and the below average pup1l 1s reoetving 8 superior education. 
It 1s o~ly 1f 8 puptl dev1ates s1gnif1cantly from pred10ted 
achievement that he may truly be an "overaOhtever" or "under-
aohlever." 
It is with these reservat10ns and limitations in mind 
that the following recommendations are made when measures or 
oapao1ty are related t~ measures of aohievement. 
ReoollllHndattona 
1. Measur •• of capaclty e~d measure. or achleve-
ment .hould be recognized for what they are. 
samples of behavior which ere subjeot to the 
8e •• kinds of stat1stioal error 8S any other 
teat. 
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2. Measures ~f oapao1tr and meosurea ot achleve-
ment 8h~u1d not be 1nterpreted and looked Upon 
aa separate and d1stinct typee of teste. There 
Is a great deal of' overlap between these type. 
ot tests 8S was seen 1n the teotor analls1s. 
3. Cautlon should be utllized 1n us1ng grade 
equ1va1ents when comparing teet re.ult. trom 
d1rterent aohieve.ent teets. 
4. Mentel age grade expeot.nor 88 8 method used 
to relate mea.ure. 01' intelligence to measure. 
of achievement should not be used. 
5. When .essures of 1ntel1igence and achtevement 
are oompared th8J .hould have been standard-
lzed on the same national population or local 
norms should be developed tor both. 
6. When relating .easure. ot lntelligenoe to 
measures 01' achlev •• ent it i. advent.leoua to 
oonvert both acore. to a oommon tJpe 01' stand-
ard .oore suoh •• etanine •• 
1. The use of stanln •• in relating measure. of 
intelligence to .eaaure. 01' aohievement haa 
an advantage over the u.e of other .oore. 
s1noe atantn •• are band aoorea. 
8. It .tan1ne. ere Uled to relate messure. of 
9Il 
intelligence to meaaurea ot achlevement only 
a d1fference of two or more atanines should 
be g1.ven consideratton tor further lnv.at1.-
gatton, since smaller dltterencea are 11ke1y 
to be measurement errors rather than true 
dtrferencea. 
9. Scattergrame baaed on etanln.a can be devel-
oped. Thls can be done by preparlng a gr1d 
wlth nlne squares running hor1zontally and 
n1ne vertically or a total of eighty-one 
cells excluding the merginal cells used tor 
identification and for summarizing the d1s-
trlbut1onl. The hortzonta1 axis should be 
labelled a8 mentel ab11lty from a stanina ot 
one on the extreme lett to a stanine of nlne 
on the r1ght. The vertical 8xle would be 
labelled as achlevement with the bottom row 
being a stanlna ot one and the top row belng 
a atanlne ot nlne. Heav, zlg-zag 11n •• could 
then be drawn to la, off a band plus and 
minus stanine deviatlon trom the lower-lett 
to uPper-right diagonal. Atter the data tor 
pupils are tall led 1n the appropriate cell 
those csse8 falling outside the z1g-zag llnes 
~ 
(above or below) ahould be investigated first. 
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APPDDIX I-A 
LIST OP CITIES AND THEIR RF.SPOJfSE TO I. QUlSTlOHlAIRE 
REOARJ)DG ClnUUWT PRACTICES OF RELATIJfO MDTAL 
ABILITY AID ACBIEVEMElfT TEST DA 'fA 
Ctti.a 
Akron, Ohio 
Albuquerque, If. Mex. 
Atlanta, ()a. 
Balt1llor6, M4. 
Btrmincham, Ala. 
Boaton,. Ma ••• 
Buttalo, If.Y. 
Charlott., •• Car. 
Clncinnatt. Ohie 
Cleveland. Ohto 
ColUllbua, Oh10 
De ll.a, '!'ex. 
Darton, Ohto 
Den,er, Colo. 
De. Motne., Iowa 
Detrott, Ktcb. 
Port Wortb, 'lex. 
Houston, Tex. 
Indianapoli., Ind. 
Jack.en'ille, Pla. 
Jer •• , CttJ. N.J. 
Dn ••• C1t1, Mo. 
Long Beaoh. Caltf. 
to. Angel •• , Celtt. 
Loutn!!l., 17. 
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R.aeonae 
Ye. 
-
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
Cltle. 
Memph1._ Tenn. 
Mleml, Ple. 
Milwauke., Wl •• 
MinneapoliS, Minn. 
Newark, N.J. 
Ne. Orlean., La. 
Hew York, N.Y. 
Nortolk, Va. 
oakland, Oal1t .. 
Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Oms ha.. lew .. 
Philadelphla, ra. 
Pho.nix" Arlz .. 
Ptttsburgb, h .. 
Portland, Ore. 
Provldence_ R.I. 
Richmond, Va. 
Roch •• ter, X.Y. 
St. Louis, Mo. 
St. Paul, Minn. 
San Antonio, Tex. 
San Dlego, Callt. 
58n 'ranel.eo, Callt. 
Seattle, Wash. 
S-,r8ouae, N.Y. 
Tampa, Pia. 
Toledo, Ohl0 
Tucson, Ariz. 
Tuls., Okl •• 
Washlngton, D.C. 
Wlchlta, Jean. 
Total - 56 cit1e. 
Reaeona. 
Y.S No 
- -
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
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Appendix I-B 
Deoember 12. 1962 
Dear Sir: 
As 8 gredu?te student at Loyola Universit, ot Chicago, 
I 8m interested in investigating the varIous methods and 
preotioe. which are utilIzed in interpretIng measures of 
.chool achIevement 1n relation to measures ot mental maturity 
or intelligence. In order to obtain data about current 
practices. the enclosed questionnaire has been prepsred and 
il being .ent to e number of lar,e achool systems. 
This study is be1ng done under the lupervision ot 
Dr. Mex Engelhert. Director of Student Examination', Chicago 
Ctt, Junior College end .. member ot the graduate .ohool 
facult, of Loyole. The Info~tlon obtained AS a result ot 
this que.tionnaire wl11 in no .a, be used to make Judgments 
about your lohoo1 .Yltem. It this request meets with your 
approvel, pleese direct the queltlonnatre to the person in 
your a,ate. best qualified to enswer the questions wtth 
rererence to ,our testIng program. 
Thank y~u r~r y~ur co~per8tlon. 
Ijr 
eno. 3 
Your. truly. 
John A. Russell 
2812 Welt lOOth Street 
Evergreen Park 42. Il11nois 
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9tJBSTIOlfHAIRE 
1. Do you have a o1ty-wide standardized teatina program? (Ye. ) 
-(Jfo ) 
-
If J'., plea •• giv. the followIng information: 
\ Mental Ab1lIty Teet Aohtevement Teet or i i 
Grad. Level I or Teet. ()fame) Teat. (Bam •• !tim!) 
I 
! 
I 
I 
2. Whet m.thods sre ut1lIzed to relete mental ab11Ity teat 
result, to achievement test r.,ulta for individual student,? 
..... 
#. .' 
-
--
Id 
_ d _ 
•• 3. un 
105 
3. What provisione are made to heve uniform enal,.i.? 
• 
-
• . ..
.. 
• 
.. 
.. . .. .... • 
4. Heve printed or duplicated materials describlng the teoh-
nique8 end meth~ds to be tollowed 1n reletln~ mental abi11ty 
test results to achievement teat results been developed? 
Yes No 
----
(It l!s. pleas •• end a cOP1 of' these materials when JOu 
return th1s quest lonna 1re. ) 
Neme of person preparing the que.tionnaire __________________ _ 
Title ______ .... ________ __ 
Your co--operat1on 1n preparing thla questionnaire 1. 
slnoerely appreCiated. PLEASE RETWUI lt 1n the atteohed 
self-eddr •••• d en,elope to: 
John A. Rue.ell 
2812 We.t looth Street 
Evergreen Park 42, IllinoiS 
APPENDIX II-A 
woruc SIfEE1t FOR SIXTH GRADE PACTOR ANALYSIS 
I I I I I 
Teat 1 2 3 
" 
5 6 1 8 9 10 11 en.ok Sum 
1 ( .84) .83 .15 .1' ·TS .64 .10 .15 .,68 .84 ·72 8~24 
2 .83 (.82) .66 
.. 7" ·77 .65 .12 .76 .. 71 .82 .71 8.19 
3 .75 .66 ( .61) .61 .65 .60 .63 .60 ·52 .63 .60 6.98 
If 
.7' .71t .61 ( .16) .16 ·10 .13 .51 .61 .10 .. 70 7.811 
5 .. 15 .71 .65 .16 ( .15) .66 .71 .12 .10 ·15 .68 7.90 
6 .64 .65 .60 .10 .66 ( .83) .83 .58 .61 .60 .66 7.36 
7 .70 .72 .63 ·73 ·71 .83 (.7!J> .66 .70 .69 ·14 1.85 
8 .15 .16 .60 .67 .72 .58 .. 66 ( .80) .13 .80 .65 7.'(2 
9 .68 .71 5~ .. .c .67 .70 .61 .70 .73 ( .. 1S) .15 .59 7.51 
10 .84 .82 .63 .70 .75 .60 .69 .80 .75 (·70) .70 7.98 
11 .7'2 .71 .60 .70 .68 ,,66 .T- .65 .69 .10 ( .14) 7.59 
• • •• 
Swa of 
Rowe 8 .. 24 8.19 6.98 1.814 1.90 1.36 7.85 7·12 1·51 7.98 7.59 85.16 
.893 .887 .156 ·850 .856 .198 .851 .837 .8lli .865 .822 9.228 
.... 
C~e t'Or Teata 5. Ian~g. Study Skill. & Metropottt&n Betterl 6. ArithmetIc Coaputation Californla Teat 
t. 'fI'Ora &owleage ,. Arltbaet10 Prab1a Solving Rente 1 JG turl tl 
2. ReedIng • Social Studte. Information 
,. Spell1ng 9. SocIal Studte. Study Skill. 11. Total 
• Language 10. Selenee 
WORK SHEET POR EIGHTH GHADE PACTOR ARALYSlS 
•• 
Teat 1 3 11 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 Check Sua 
.. 
1 (.85 ) .85 .65 .73 
-73 .65 .70 ·15 .69 .16 .71 8.07 
2 .85 (.78) .64 .15 .71t .68 .12 .78 ·72 .75 .. 69 8.10 
3 .65 .. ~ (.69) .69 .61 .58 .55 .55 .1l8 • .\6 .50 6.40 
" 
·13 .75 .69 (.14 ) .14 .111 .13 .66 .. 10 .614 .66 7.78 
.74 .61 .14 C .69) .69 .63 .68 .64 .61 1.45 > 5 .73 .69 ." 
.. 
6 .65 .68 .58 .114 .69 (.811 ) .84 .64 .TO .62 .61 1 .. 65 a 
1 .10 .12 .55 .13 .69 .84 (.11) .61 .11 .11 .13 1.88 f;1 
(.TII) .67 .... 8 .15 .18 .55 .66 .63 .64 .61 .14 .63 1.116 H ~ 
9 .69 .12 .48 .10 .. 68 .70 .11 .61 (.10) .10 .70 7.51 
10 .16 .15 .. 46 .611 .64 .62 .11 .1' .TO (.61) .67 1.36 
11 .11 .69 .50 .66 .61 .67 .13 .63 .70 .61 (.13) 7.30 
SWI ot 
Rowa 8.01 8.10 6."0 1.18 1.45 1.65 1 .. 88 1."6 1.51 7.36 7.30 82.96 
.886 .889 .103 .85- .818 .840 .865 .819 .825 .809 .801 9.108 
Code f'or Teats .... 
Retr0!jltE&n 18ttery Ca11fornia Teat ~ ~. Ar1thmetic Computation Mental Matur1ty t.. 10 1 tiiowliage 2. ea n~ • Ar1thmetic Problem SolY1ng 3. Spel11n; 8. Soclal Stud1es Informatlon 11. Total 4. tanguage 9. Socls1 Studt •• Stud, Skl1l. 5. LAnguage Study Sk1l1s 10. Sclenoe 
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